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SCAFFOLD two stories in height thus providing 
accommodations lor the trap, the 

g-i — ,pj- hangman, clergy, sheriff and repre- 
rlsrl, I Ml tentatives of the press. The Southern 

side of this upper story will to open 
by which means those assembled on 
the ground beneath can hâve an un
obstructed view of what takes place 

i while the nooses are being adjusted 
and before the trap is sprung. The 
new trap being built will be 4x7, 
large enough to accbmmodate both 
men and operated by one lever. Both 
will step into the great beyond at 
precisely the same instant 

On the morning of the execution 
the sheriff and his- deputy together 
with one or two other officials, 
clergy and members of. the press will 
assemble in the guard room at 7 "30 
The death warrants will then be read 
by the sheriff and at the conclusion 
the hangman will^approaeh with fiis 
broad hands of leather and bind the 

.arms of the prisoners dose to their 
bodies The black caps will be plac
ed on -their heads god the march to 
the scaffold will begin, leading 
through the women's ward into the 
open enclosure containing the prison
ers' latrine, ThetHSBoW Thé gate into 
a closed passageway leading to but a 
few feet, a vay to the’ scaffold. The 
stairs leading to the trap wiH- be 
mounted and at the top the last act 
in the drama will he enacted and itr 
a few moments all will be, over,, jus
tice will have been meted out and l he 
law will have been avenged 

On account of the possibility of an
other cold snap arriving about the 
date of the execution the scaffold and 
enclosure will be roofed over and 
heated Not over three or four deys 
at the utmost, will be required to 
complete the instrument of death af
ter which the sheriff will test it- in 
order to see that it is in perfect 
working order and the ropes and 
cross beams able to stand I he strain 
put upon them when human weights 
take the place of the hags of sand 
Seven applications were filed with 
the sherift for the gruesome task of 
executioner, The one telëcfcd was" 
chosen some time ago. He has never 
before officiated at such an affair, 
but is said to be a man of iron nerve 
who is familiar with knots and the 
other details of his bloodless pos
ition. His fee will be $300.

MORGAN’S EXAMPLE THE WISDOM 
OF SOLOMON'J Dutchmen Form a Strong Steamship 

Combine.
■i tSpticiai ’to the Fatly Nugget

Amsterdam, Jan H —Seym great 
English and tîèrman steamship com-
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: panics running chiefly between Ant- 
J- werp and South America ha>e form-Scene of Double Execu

tion on Tuesday
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NEW YORK FIREfm,Fournier and La Belle to Meet 
Their Doom, One Morose and 

the Other Hopeful.

An Episode in the Lovett Gu’ch 
Stampede and the Decision 

Thereon

L- r
Ov er One Thousand People Thrown | 

Out of Employment,
'vi S.

!I

F" ilf'
1/♦ v

New York. J an U — Half a mil-JI . I

Tfc \]In less than six days Edward La 
Belle and Victor Fournier, the con
demned murderers, will drop off into 
eternity, thus paying th< extreme 
penalty exacted by. the law for the

Work
was begun this morning on the scaf
fold and the sound of the carpenters' 
hammers is within earshot of the 
wretches who so soon will test the

Void i , 'i«r - : Lu!.,i
thousand yveople were thrown- out of : handed down his del1 ion

w (ril !■ de tlie many viai masts fur No 4 he low- - 
. building 01 dis, only, 1,0,et gukh. When this ; _ 

Fayeiwc.'.ther ,\ I..me New X ork wa# thrown opca.h-i te4egsttcn tbtoa
was a great
to tc-locatef and they 4;t - *1
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in Montreal this -n ne to start , ' 1 ^-Oautvcaw cipw.Tot to.atom
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, the g op tmd when it camé open tor !v 
! catoo] and on Doom bn ltth the 

aboie ta» wa> beai 4. tint piaiaUfl* 
f ciamsiiig--that the defendant* did _eot 
I property stake the tieek . lain . - that 
' they staked too cto» to ifié'Stîîi on 
the right limit After hearing ii* 
e. ideove 1 h*ic ctiroe to Utr tuerie- 

ta - killed hv a '*1,*. that the claim should he dit ided 
ibe n Oh is on ait those who «p.

pean*d at the tr ui I will m*top no
urd«r «9 to tmu -------

hon Hr>Uar< . •; act *.x a> dont- and a !
■ t'KiUti to
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/\ fti/xJthe efficiency of three-quarter inch rope 
They are aware of the significance of 
the unosuid noises that-penetrate the 
gloom and'deathlike stillness of-their 

I cells, but have given no intimation 
of such causing any additional worri- 

[ ment over their fate. La Belle' is 
still hoping against hope that he will 
be granted a new trial and refus» to 

r lose faith in the ability of his rela- 
l tives to extricate him from the grasp 

of the hangman As the fateful day 
approaches his nervousness has in-
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ifv'Xx <ilance X

\ \t;V \ears

mc\ ■^egro Thief V> ill i>mbahl> be 1 > livfiéd Ï 
if Caught.

his \ i V,y* toicreased very perceptibly, but lieyond 
that his outward demeanor remains 
the same and his time is about equal
ly divided between his bible, his 
prayers and some literature that has 
hern furnished him ■ by the sheriff 
Close confinement has begun to tell 
upon his countenance, his face having 
lost mucji of its -ruddiness. Hé has 
become pale, thin and rather cadav
erous looking, his eyes are sunken In 
théir sockets and there is a wild, 
haunted look in them which betrays 
the shattered condition of his nerves 

Fournier on the other hand is as 
unconcerned as though the dajte yj jyjs 
wedding was approaching instead of 
his funeral. His wants are lew and 

. bo rarely troubles his guards. Those
the rttrr--

demned every day are of the opinion 
that neither Fournier nor Lg Belle
will break dowm on the march to the _. , _ , .. ,, ,
scaffold. The latter it is thought will lhe protest ü' Be”jamto„ M.adl“on 
remain penitent and will doubtless A f D»U8‘a's and SU"fle>'
make a full confession of his sins to * k°rdm;..'"X. P°i"eM“0? a
the pr.es, before receiving the final 0* °" 0.0™ 0* ha'/ 
consolation of the church. His last No' M fcWo ’̂ h“ be,'n
act will to the kissing of the cross detK,ed aKametuhlm' ,1he K°ld C°Z 
against which he ha.s so gmvouslv ™iss,0aer’ h,s J^gment handed
erred and the commending of his soul 0 loday- aays 
to the God who gave it, Fournier it Tbe »b°ve claim was staked by one
is thought will make sonfething of a A LP/ ,/' I P P ** 

scene though it will to confined whol- 0*, 7 Z u° Z ,
ly to words He will die game, 0 P P °«
boasting of his fearlessness in lhe *6" P TT ,1 PX’, f

■face of death, but unlike O'Brien he br',u*hl pro,est ‘«a‘ . i f"
will not curse his excutionqrs and Z.PZ 
those who weie responsible for his *** ’{"*> tW,tied 
conviction and'sentence of death. He whm, »e was reused recond on a,
has nothing against the officers of ™UBl ot P P P '
the court and 4,as taken p he.iig m ,t0 / 1 ir"X T t‘Z
his presen, position as having'been U*\ on '* 7 ’’ / UV"k
i«ex,table, a matter of course/ that !hal m "‘f -U‘' "f "tV Z
was bound to happen hm, sole, or for r"' <,rd W '‘,ld ' ,lial »
later eoHsidLing "ha, his pis. life ,n ^Ul"‘ ‘f b<v“ 1"-'U1
has baen For rwenlv rears i/ourmer “lhet "" a M^apu-nt h,,aU..„. 
has been tie enemy of mank/nd and l,rll‘K
were his history during the pUt two *0 '0»'""
decades k,Ln ,1 would prox/e unoth- “,rd Protect n
er of those life diamas Jhich the *** ,hv "0^"' Bbofd
savants of this age are ni a,eus ,r’*fk>< H » ",r 'alue
kerned to attribute to ali darner "H> '
au-s During h„ trial Tie xL quoted' ',aU'd b> 1,1
by one oi the witnessed for/the crown ,hi" i as'//he lo‘ a!l,! " “ ,',"ltled 
as having said that he had'bien look dij's "U"h Ul "",‘d'
•#g Jor the rope for the pas, fifteen *’ ",al *e putchaM-i ■ (r.e,. Dougla- 
. ... . . . . were entitled to assume that on theyears, and in a few more days Ins
anticipations will have been gratified 

The scaffold being constructed upon 
which the double execution wjll take 
place will be 16x54 in si/e and 22 feet 
high A space 16 feet square will to
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THIRD AND FINAL DOSF.Itèrent 

could 
; have: CHINESE RESULT OF DEATH OF 

INDEMNITY CHOLERA
. !KAISER’S

EMANUEL DOGS BARK
The White Pa» fetter mat) stage / 

: tot in at eleven u Cl« k ttris morning, 
j >n siheduie time, and driver Hobo 
j said he had had a delightful trip.

Tal-mding 
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Madison Entered His Protest After 
Prescribed Tinté.

inent Perry,, l ha* Wllliaa-e. IteaUiue Wtl-
wn, Uhen l odge. Jowl* Mltit.
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j vanté through to Dawson Mr John-}
George K Gil

They Would Neither Reeognize it j bett, the candidate of the labor party
j m the election of yesterday for the g 
i Yukon council .
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General Chaffee’s Great Report of the Phillipine Was Generally Observed Official Organs Against 
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T RAIDED DEN.European Powers Against the Pay- Deaths During the Year Amount- Thirty Thousand People Participat
ed in Procession, Including

Many Veterans.
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at Police Court.
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, “Elohira”* 4i f S 
♦ variously translated god, gods, go*.

like, angels, judges, etc , by diflerenfc? ]' 
scholars But surely what the word 

' means in one' of those passages it 
means in all- Commentators are "

—aeias,-8.. : - •- -sw:
»*»w»»»%»w»*»»a»a*is#»**s**»*%,%*»,%*%*'%*****

j $5fi To Whitehorse"$50 I
* THE WHITE PASS A YUKON ROUTE •

------- RELAY STAGES------ ft

No Night Travelling. Time 4* Days to Whitehorse

Stages Leave Tues., 9 a. m. Thurs.. I p. m. Sat., I p. m. 5 j ^^a4<lvanc*
Seouro Now J Three month# ------ ----- -------------

* j. H. ROGERS, • Per mouth, by carrier in city, in
j OEf. aoiwt ^ advance0 .....ft.»

Single copies — —

Adam Was not the first matt
and other passages

WRECHie Klondike Nugget has gone down to ignominious de- Thompson a splendid record on the 

feat—and the vote given to Mr. U"d- 
doe yesterday was a fitting climax to 
the downward career of that putter 

whicp, began in the mayoralty elev- ion 

of last

Yukon council:

ETELEPHONE NO.

% <£ lDawson’s Pioneer Paper]
Issued Dally and Semi-Weekly. 

ÜEORÜK M. ALLEN.................. Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Daily.

yearly, in advance ...
Per month, by carrier in’ city, in

advance — •••’........ — 3.00

When the News deserted Joe a syir- 
in the lat- That Adam was not the first man Nor could she be hts sister a daugh 

■is evidenced by history, science and ter,-of Adam, as is generally hem drivfn to great straits to find an ad- -, 
Scripture Intelligent readers may] Adam had no daughters till after the hypbShesiR'for these Kleohim
have a general conception optbfi first1 birth of Seth. "And the days of Ad- Aiak. th»r wn .the »i~-

pathetic reaction , began 
ter s favor. Had the News continued 

in its old course Thompson ând!Tahor
»

T year« have a general conception ovim (“»“ ““ -• “■ ------- An<* t*lr (*a- s °* 'ft With one class they mean the pious B
and second but . with the-third they am after he begat Seth were eight s(lM o| SeU, These forget that ti*, 

too-often unfamiliar 1 will there- hundred years, and he begat sons and g|eohim 1 exited before Seth »», ft 
fore deal with the Biblical evidences, daughters" (Gen v:4). Again I ask, boni. Another sapient explanation 

The Egyptian and Euphratean civ- where did Cain get his wife ’ I here that thry wete angels ’ It is suBc- 'ft 
ilizations. carry us* back some 5,f>00 , can be only one answer—there were lfn, answer that a different word ai- 

B.C., or 7.000 or 8,- ; other men and. women besides Adanfi togrfcler is. used for angel, ' leak."
and Eve, and he married a daughter gjohim were men, but not
of one of the countries around Eden j Adamites for they existed before 

Again fce.read that Cain “buiHed ,djUn crMtH 
a city and called the name of the 
city, after the name of his son. En- '
och" (Gen. iv.,' 17). We need not. in- Caracas, Bee. IS.—Signor de Rita-, 
sut that it w-as a large and sub- piesinted Italy's ultimatum u, \<w- 
stÉÉtial one. Yet the word used. ls m*)» at 5 • clock this afternoon 
tlf ordinary one for c;tv |iut why ^; n,,r <je Hua had 
did he build at all if thee? was no ^ hts government to present to the 
one to inhabit it ? And who helped government of Venezuela, in the Iutr 
him to build if. there were no men 0j in ultimatum, Italy's demand foe 

It may he an- ^ lml;!’rdrate payment of $M*,eps 
to meet, the Italian claims anting-:, 
from former revolutions , As it 
.noun that the’"Veoeauelan govetv 
aient cannot pav the amount demand, 
ed, the communication fo the a)9 
ter included orders to leave Y «*#81

* .................180.00 eightwould have been elected..» Awful Si» A forecast of the result of yester
day's electron was shadowed in the The rumor that Mr Bfddoe will 
Nugget on Monday when we took oc-j demand a recount is officially denied 

casion to warn the voters that there 
must be . united action for 1 Messrs.

■* »: # are.25Single copies ... —
Semi-Weekly.

_____ *24.011
......... 12.00

6.00

THE PEOPLES
or 6,l}00 years

• 000 years from the present time The
• e idence of huoyan stone implements'

• —_ —v —— - . • a J in the undisturbed drift or gravel of
J I ft I |l| I I W • cl anal times will take us back'more

• I I I 1 If 1 S than 10.000 years
; 1 V/ I% VJ 1 1 • tmet animals of glacial and preglac-

------------------------------- - — J ial ages, found beneath thick, depos-
• Communications for pubfica- e k« of stalagmite, in caverns, asso-
e tion in this column are invited J ciated with weapons of human work-
• epon all questions of publiçf in- • manship. .bespeak a much greater an- 
t terest. Correspondents am re- J tiquity, while the human fossils r- 
J quested to be as brief as pos- » pecially the skulls,discovered in «hr 
e sible and to sign their names, • , any, California, and Java, bring.
• which will be withheld if de- J ls to the Tertiary period Added t
• Sjred. ***"*, • these "are the opinions of svienttsV

• forming a concensus of opinion not to 
j be ga nsaid

v„ - , Many who accept the antiquity of
Hear ' NiV.-Re'afve 'V.« vour re- ' an wUI probably i-e surprised t.

marks about me and the city; council >™n that there are any references to
in vour last evening's edition, 1 beg it m Holy Scripture ft
to state that Mayor- Macaulay is! We can expect only mciden^1^1.
Irvine to confuse be issue :,lusions to an existence of man prior

the oulv -petitioner You to ' Adam’s creation And we dtod Let us now go bark to tbe Garden 
attack me and wot Id trv and bluff several such incidences These we f Eden When Adam was brought

opportunity i* before him. /■ TH* other-stgmrtorfee-rvttiv throats - ImaL: tdlfi ’ . *£Æ**??.
t »)ns~a~«~i..Mibn of thennan.il will ■ H Mayor Macaulay has the letters I And they are all the more effective J Klohim were therefore

11 teeanse they are undesigned [The ( herubim are.^ssocrated with
In the acTonnt of the expulsion of jtha. Tree- cl LIBS.’’ and the Elohim „rt- 

The pfitïTiônTiad jo reference to re- : Pfflrw? read tWt! fam sa»d to Je-|w,th the "Tree of Knowledge." whifo ‘ 
moving.'.,I he women from §outh_Daw- hoc ah ' "Every one tbat-Jindeth me. Adane rs-eonfinnd. to th^"Tree of the 

■Tliev l ad left days before "ft1 that! "slay me (fieik-.iv.lt> Who i;arden Who were the ( her-ihi"- 
was signed and' petitioners don't ■ fonld^ay him tf no human being f*1 they arc generally considered to 
want the women punished "if they '-ted, except Tits father and mother-jhave hem one oT the highest order 

! eep out of ThtwsoTf Brrt -it demand 1 lelu»»»h docs nob quiet him with the of
ed punishment of the men . who let ! statement tTiat there are no men on , They were,.men. and were redeeo-ed
..remises for prostitution and-an in- ttte e».r* *» «-rit 4h»- Inroad be Uy Christ like other n.rn
quïrTlnto...o ! B6 " sien that be shaft OT* bv thlt “f(iw ' '

( Tarte, who fffft TfetPSY. In yester-T-^-ÿot Macaulay and the VcwOTilislain " The inevitable - ejjisit.n is.the Authorized Version and the "four 
dav's election the News opposed ,;ne l,ould ' administer oath nor'that both Cain and,the Lord knew ! h, mg creatures;' of the Revised are

i licv there were men. in the count re of Paradise i Révéla
| tion, chapters iv! and v y Here »e 

told they; join" in singing the

ClarkeTabor and Thompson or 
would win. This warning proved the

Q. t. FULHAM,
•UFCWlFTENineWT .. 200 • .

.25 leart Rfnd< 
\ WatersNugget’s, clear insight into the sit

uation, but whjle it was heeded to 
an extent, Clarke’s ♦plumpers” were 
top strong The law under which the 
election was foetd was exceedingly 
loo’se and presented opportunity for 
unfair work. To what extent advan

tage was taken of the situation it is 
impossible to say., but it is certain 

that many men from the creeks vot
ed in Dawson The result of the elec
tion so far as Clarke is concerned is 

matter for keen regret, although 
we see no reason to fear that it will 
bring about/ any financial, industrial, 
social or otherxuphea\al. Clarke has 
^4itnt four years telling tt>e people of 
the wonderful things he would «îo for 
them if placed in office and now the

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers ita advertie- 

mg space at a nominal figure, it i» a 
practical admission of “no circulation, 
l HE KLONDIKE N,UOOET a^k# a good 
figure for IU space and In justification 
thereof goaranteee to it# advertiser# a 
paid circulation five times that of an> 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the • NerHb Pole.

Italv's DemandsThe bones of ex-

bct-B iBstnrted

hv'ATt tv

hen in Mi^tence f 
wered that the city was built lnng 

after his exilg when the Adamites 
and faillites multiplied But not o. 
for •the literal and correct transla- 

“ And she bare Enoch and

dLETTERS
And Small Package» can be sent to the 
Creeks Ivy our carrier» un the following 
days . Every Tuesday and Friday to 
eldorado. Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion 
Uotd Hun.

1er.'
■ t*1*••••••••••••••••••••••

l)r. tsourke Rep.ies div*s*er, ■ w
tion _ts,
(white) he was building a ("tty 
That is, Enoch was born while Cain 
was in the -act of building Nod. then, 
was peopled \nd M Noil -vvhv not

.a

$50 Reward. itat once
The ultimatum - from Italy «

couched in. stronger terms than iheM ■ ' ^...
uwd in the ultimatum* presented to 
Cgfr-raeta by Great Britain afid Gtot /
many
\ eneisiety w ill he placed J« the hanN*^"
Oi Veiled States Mmister Rowe*............
The Italian tolonv in Caracas ls «

.me - The ItalSi

„ reward oi *50 for In-We will pay 
formation that will lead to the arrest

stealing
cdpies^ôr tirc Daily ur Semi-Week! v 
Mlfggftt from busiitess houticè or privai* 
réside»«es, where same have been left u>

6liter countries 9and conviction of any one
k' vl am not The interest* of luly »

our carrier#.
KLONDIKE NUOOET. him

■']he quote»* let- him Jfiiltslwh thon) 
don't believe he has them

be followed with-no little curiosité" WEDNESDAY, JAN VARY IT, 1903. gg—ntmierAur 
shie d over the legation door >IS # 
teomted from the building and «WF|fe: 
:,lrtr in' will be sent to all luiito

shield* from

One year ago the News supportH 
Dr.- Thompson for mayor./ The (lec
tor was defeated Yesterday the doc
tor was a candidate or the Yuson 
council The News opposed him and 
the-doctor won In the late parlia
mentary- efectron the News seppor^d

—i i, TV aid

UNIOc- son andSN o matter to what eastern 
point you may be des
tined. your ticket should 
read

I lint i on»!*tor 1
...Tivm»p-*c«h'tM-ihlii.il hi ùiihi iNMHp " tn>*r
! the rupture bel wren Italy and \ nto 1 hr

mrla mav he apparrtU 
f A govefi-nmi official remarked to'

Burlington 
Route

over
Hut thw~ ~use)

amusements.

Auditorium—“The Parish Priest/’ It I* allow

A FITTING CLIMAX 

The last, solitary remnant oi po- 
litieal mfluenoe possessed by the

ter
; jjaintA alMKst
i of the V»

A repfraeBtativt» of tiw AswoefAtw 
Ptess tatty that live t nlttd 
and ' France are 
which do not attack Venezuela

Via the Burlington, a
the only pv.o»-i Inevitable result—Joe wcW the.dav |even commit a drunk to jail 

\nd - still there are people who dis- could hold an inquiry. —-=
Yours truiv,

: rounding Eden
country into which Cain mi '] are

inhabited, and -hy._a-tp.rr-i "new song" of the blest, "Thou hast 
Ocular class of men We are told he ! redeemed us by Thy-blood out of 

in, the land* of Vod on' the" i every Pindred, and tongue, and pet. 
east of Eden / Nod means • wander- jplc, and nation 
mg*’’ or. rather, “nomadic" It

r.w — «. «.« *" zsrjxzzz;
his popularity was well attested by Church—No: I think it was for the wbo wçnt fro|11 |llacr to p|are for i "Ye shall to. as Eluhito (gods! 
the large vote he received Clarke’s ' exercise that he prescribed that /par- ^ pa^turaj,e f,,r their cattle. The «ni- nowing good and evil,"

ticularws.il - , , ■ • sent Assyriologist, Professor Sa y ce temptation of Eve by the NTaka*h
Go ham—H was a if’®* way off ' nf Oxford Vmvermtv, sacs m his serpent) fften .Mi.. 1) Who were 
Church—Yes; voit see t wi* ,ir work, “The Cr

. itoui well.—Yonkers. Statesmaa.

i News went by the board in yester- 
Gur contomporaty

PUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pionne» Square,

et
The

iMvXk BOVRKE grated was
SEATTLE, WN. 1 totsday's election, 

which has posed so long tn Dawson 
as the only real, genuine exponent of

tolieve in hoodoos >to.e. it.op.tMr4
16 —It was icartsd■ Caracas, Dec .

al ihe lortlgn ofll«f here today that 
the proposal id arbitration made »y 
Preaid.1t CAS ICO through M* IVieMf 
ipetioes nojerms and propbww to - 
niiraie *V pending qiwetioiw to 
answer to the proposal U anxionM^S;/

Our one regret over the proceedings j Church—The doctor said 1 ulust - go ; <’dw
certain well and drink the water fi 1 mate wipe

f o ( er k are
i dead Uidw»
I boat* in the
[. }|}f HBIWPd

Nothing ran brof vesterday, is the fact that Mr r.^ 0 a
Mr every day

-public-opinion in the city, went down 
last night in .its fourth successive 

and crushing defeat. ,
• All the "power" and "prestige”, oi 
that wonderiuf newspaper was' pressed 
into service yesterday in behalf of its 
editor Mr. lieddoC who, when the bal
lots had Itoen veinied, g as found to 

have polled 84 votes oui of a possible 

1500/' ’ 7
Mr Beddoe is the last man on the 

fist,
her of votes ever given to a candi
date in the Yukon with the sjngie ex
ception of Col. licit hen bat h. This, 
result, while undoubtedly a matter of 
some surprise—to our t oniemporarv, 
is by no means startling to anyone 
who has followed the course of events. 
The News has pursued no definite or 
fixed policy, having been guided at 
all times in political matters by 
what seemed to be the chances of 
success Thus in tlie mayoralty elec

tion of a year ago, our contemporary 
switched backward and forward over 
the field, finally lighting upon Dr.
I lu imp-son and aiding materially__in
aecomplisliing ' that gcnileiuan s de» 
feat " ' "

pinner than this. The.Cherubim then 
ii.en distinct from Adam s racefOR Cheap for Cash

SALE
W C. Tabor was not elected.

'
>

« as t he awaited here
At 1 o cfoek this nftereooe fnrnttl 

was calm, and there bad tote *r 
th’ange w-the sitoaUoo

Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine

..wmAage 
The first t

: terrible army of "plumpers" accom
plished Mr Tabor’s defeat

saw in his ■-erpent) Cften ill . 1) 
cs and the I he Klohim ’ We know they were 

Monurnenis "lo the fast- *’l it o..irrved and had children very top. 

; (Eden) lav the land -of the Nomads man qualities , We read of the 1 To
ld Nod in Genesis and Manda m him and sons of the Viol in, suboe- 

! the msertptions (p. 95) —Ned-was quently ;n several passages
sons of the Klohim saw the daugh

B at mThe foretor"
ÜÜ,aVi

Dr Thompson is the
one sativfactory feature’ of yester \ irginia—At Auditorium. : termed Nod in Genesis and Manda in him ana sons oi toe riorum wine w lBd .tore* -J

terday’s election The Nugget was Couse of Stan- F»iaht the inscriptions”, (p. 95).—'Ned-was quently m several passages "The H is expected in some quarter* tfc#
. nnofrpn;uir^,m--*ndnrv« Lh»,.. ..t,^, i ininnr . tL.il si-n inh.itoted ■t> ;ntrv , ... "ims of the Klohim saw the daugh the arrival here of El Motive Garnit»

doctor s candidat v and it is a-source- ienlly < omes" . from a disordered From the .mirr.it. . -1 ap- Adam that thev 6 d„ aed other revoluttonarv h-adtt
stomach He argues from this fact pear that fain was married an Kdee > and they - took rhem wive* •-JC«e» a ho' have been released from ptiOTj

I that persons in Dawson conlemplatr Where did he get-his wife ? She was vi , jfi What is the son of Adam
,ing appearance should be careful of not a daughter of Seth According thaj thou visited him ’ Thou ha

tribute lo the success of a gentleman the|r diet and alweys buy groceries . to Biblical chronology (Vkher s in >• ade hint a little lower than tto-------------------------------•
of such marked ability and higTt „( Dunham, where'thev‘hre always the margin) Enoch, the first born of F lohlm’ (IN »Mt 1. 5i "I h*'» Send e copy ot the NttoOT* » *

sure of getting the punwt and best rain, was one year older than Set* .aid ye are Klohim ’ (Ps nxxti, Ijhpn edition to.twt outodd* Mwttj

T he eh-f tidenre and have reopened Uww ott
andNUGGET OFFICEApply t*

»| el
■

of great, gratification to Uiis paper to 
\ now that we ;have i>een able to con- j

will* re*«ilt m political <dmpl«« 
1 ?ji the internattoeal wteaUon

I.*

The Great Northern heard

•Zenl
character We predict for Dr. HUM

Ud I»

II FLYER II th*
FOUR CARLOADS OF ill

jA Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments. JOB PRINTING MATERIAL

"2-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

i finest and Largest Assortment j-

6ver Brought to Dawson.

f

In the recent Dominion election the 
thrown tosupport of the News was 

Llarae—not as a matter of principle, 
nor because they regspded J 
fog the best man—but simply tot the 
reason that it was helievtil by the 
News that no man directly or indi-

For further particulars and folders address Ahe
SEATTLE, WASH.

>■/
as he-OENERAL OFFICE

f

Oktec ply attached to the governtuent 
could be elected

Clafke was defeated and! iiumedt- 
ateiy was deserted by the News. He 
was denounced as an unsale man and 
a menace to the peace and prosperity 
of the country. » hen he oiler ed lutit--
selif „s a candidate for Uie Vliiion 
council, VIr^ iieddoe himscli took Uie 

j field to oppose him—and polled 54 

votes.
1 Such m brief were the suttesstvi?

; steps which have led to the complete 
! overthrow 6f all mfiùeave and >res- 

! trge to which the News has, ever been 
j able to lay claim.

The elements of -sincerity and devo
tion to principle have been wanting 

j altogether in the News policy and to- j 
; day that paper is reaping exactly j 

where it has sown
! In four ekctiiHla straight the New. »

Tier

The ■ /

the Short Liue
toNorthwestern Chicago ^

And All
Eastern PointsLine DO YOU NEED F»RII\ITING ?

IF SO THESE. PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:All through trains from the North Pacific Coast con
nect with this line iu the Union Depot 

at St. Paul.

r 'i

$6 PER-
THOUSANDLetterheads 

Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

■
Trayelors from the North are invited to communicate 

----- with-—- II3 ■

. r
F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Seattle, Wa. ■

. WI4 1

1»

! I SHIRT SALEI
i O fc

/ !E ' II: pacific packing 
: and Navigation Co.

; Copper River and Cook’s .Inlet * e smtu *i « ^
’ * * ■ -   -    ■■■ ’ -------------- — — t il R make.

f4if lii ¥

r
■* ■ ■ ■ 1

tj .1 am i,Seeing tin- balance of ]['" 

fx tuy stock at vWv low prices ] [ i ^ 

: Y - White shirts $t su. Colored Of jf

W G.-oM
' o J

<
K..,r.r-rarrft

THE KLONDIKE NUGGETJobs Promised Tomorrow r
I Grft. ft Delivered Today.yakutat, orca. valdp.z, ho,her.

Steamer Newport
- .«—• i ►

^WSS^Atoak. IIJ Bmch Mootk 4 *Sells From 
First JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT. |

iStl
►; ; *33 FRONT ST

i»l • ' Vf ont tor Standard Patter*».

., ' j

Mwa« I# B < >SAN FRANCISCO**Cac. F*st AVe. and Vaator Way.OFFICES No. 30 CMHarnla Street
»■

s
jfjÊBiÈ

* --f
-ft. - .-4 _m ■1

,k i °tf-

letCtSHM 14

Fidfk Sium

UlbâlN €o.

LEAVES SEATTLE FOB ST. PAUL EVEBV DAY
at a:oo p. m.

Alaska Flyers
...Operated by the...

Alaska Steamship Company

Dolphin and HnmboldtLeave Skagway 
Every Five Days.

ELMER A. FRIEND,
Skagway Agent

FRANK E. BURNS, Supt - 
606 First Ave-ue, Seattle.

1
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à
I told the men that there were goats / ^ /V1 J 144 . . . I. „ ^ - Babbington,’’ protested the “Old
on it, and as we could not make the ,y, ■ I /l|1 U||||lpnCA Man." “It you remember, I asked
island the people were on, we must 444 Vr | | f If 11 J VvV444 >'ou particularly not to mention
make the Big King. We toiled and , Feathers to a living soul. I'm will-
pulled and reached there at. 7 p m.r ** " • "... /• .___ ' ■ t " ing to" mate your loss good, but I
and saw a light on the island. I pull- : ! ; - ' can't do it for everybody. And «li
ed in and someone shouted out that * " other thing, Mrs. Babbington—next
it was fairly sheltered, but, as there was generally conceded that met to “get into Feathers common y me you speculate buy your stock at three flowered Geum ttleum triflora),
was a heavy sea running round it I “01d Man” Alr-bro>e was about the It's a cinch for ten points ' to and sell it at 45. It will make you , ' the Basque flower (Awn one pateaxi
could not see a safe landing place. sharpest trader in “the street,” The little fellow who peddles dia- mon?v ;Xnd don’t wait till at- TCITltOrV UraiUl ITOflK *nd Oxytropts'4gsyptet.p,.s svicn-

“As there Was ho anchor in the whe'\ he ann.oupdcd inmseli as bullish mond gimcracks and fattens tab ter lunch to beifo Y ou-have to get J ' den»*, in lull flowed m October tie-
boat I told the men t(hat they would 011 * he-stock market other speculators purse out of the winnings of fcuccesful up rariy m the .morning in this bud- j. Will P(nttF3tC i ^weeL Dunvegan and si ,K>hn s, a
have to go ashore and get stones for w*tb *pss knowledge of the condition; speculators, was touting Feathers, nees -^Chicago Record-Herald distance ol lid c. jit's 'bv land, u*

“Bv the appearance of the vessel the purpose, and that they could go Kt'nera,1y ”P their mind? to too. ^ “>ou rant to get nth? ’ he, —------ t-------:--------  (trail passés through many miles of
when I left hcr. 1 reckoned that she to the'fire, and that I would stay in buy^and when he declared himself a would ask. • If you do chust buy MANfipi) TQ A POLF ~ beautiful arming country, altewav
would last Some time. We put of!, the boat. Two sailors stopped with the “trailers couldn t sell out fome Fedders common , 1 nAiVICU IVA KULC .1 ing with spruce, aspen, cypre wood,

_ j • t j. . .. and within three minutes lost sight me, and we lay down without any fast enough llis market opinion was Everybody was talking about it,, . Renortt rtf Surveys Made Quarter 08 the divides between the varus*
Heart Rendering Tragedies in the of V0SSeI but could hear a grfod- Covering, I having given all my cloth- eaRer,y sought by hundreds of peo and everybody seemed to want to get Ntgro Murdcrtr Lynched by a K * >$ a e yU Yearns, which flow into the Peace

Waters of New Zea- ing sound, ’r skirted the reef and h* but my coat and pants to the Pie who admired his great surety in ; The seurio.1 of the stock ,0- , of A Çentur) Stnce Show lb riser." . __
went roflnd on the lee side of 'the is- women and children. We were com and blindly imagined that in toe Change was not- half an hour old be . * AdaotabilftV Of the country around S: Job-. ,,

land. land but could find no landing place. tinuaHy taking cramps1 during the ma«cr of buying and selling stocks fore all, the principal brokers offices Rlttsburg. Kan . Dec 26 - Mont- AOapUDIiny. . Prof Macoun savs “The whole
1 then recognised that it was not the night, and had only a little gin to he could make no mistake, lie was received messages from the floor- that gomcr) ftodtey, a negro, was taker. " * country was covered with the t

vi„t Rf. Dp, 2fi The djs Big King that wte had struck, but the drink During the! bight/ which vas b^eged-.gt hut office, in the street, feathers common act. very well from |U. alj be,e yesterday and the country through winch the pr<^ laa"iant v-geUtion U would,.p,.. 
Victoria BX Dec. a«-Th. dis- ^ and with no Mm- very foggy ’ and raining, the wind * h» club and ,n hi. home and al- Big demand Looks like Ambrose hvd by a mob t^-ause early in polld t,ran/ Tr^Pa- uw Hallway ,l"> a»«“P‘ «*> <*»'< ^ ap-

patches o yesterday to d of,, many in shifted and the sea came right in on most everywhere by people who buying Every where ato.it . the tk. morning he shot and silled MU L „IOjtxW kBOWn ^ «* “* «mi.Uy, .» ,t »
heart rending tragedies of the wreck  ̂ Bj/K|nR Uy. , pu„. our shelter ' ^ him to tell them how to tr.et the tip was fhrng, and o' ,„n „iBCkley, , policeman, while the ™h T m,tu^ As tor ut.toly -bevond «.liai I ever >aw *>

0f to''nd* TNew 7S‘but read” ** alon* and *trufk another island' “I th<>n keew fhat the boats ,hal “f. ,or “ " tam<' Xo Man A“‘, ofl-.et was trying to- protect himself! pack, as 1877, long before the line of iore 1 date i,aid > make ...e
north end of New Zealand, but read- „ut j.^w „nd no lading pl^ there, we had left on the other island would a» »»' ^ rrn^s th -.ro e, along with the rest of the : a ro d , ,r h t .nadian 1 a, nx lu.l^ay was to- *oid ;v •"
ers will doubtless be interested in a ^ puI|e(J jdong ,urtbpr and found be smashed, so we made an endeavor ^ld Man went wrong on the mar gossip about the market Th, negro jerked the «Hirer s pistol g,ud the *r.bi.es 'of -he tieuamoo ^‘-y8- *•“' “ a : “ I V '
complete story the first to appear anothef jsland but still could not get to save mine We'rode the gale out Jrt°“ «“•* and 11 happened 'Mrs. Babbington las certainly .fr;>m ju s ahhard and short he uRirVr gove/mneot K,named uttdtol repoito 40 •h* "" ***«»t- '"i'oiU a .
on the cont.nent-of the awful marine ndjn fe all night and in .the morning the through some slip ,n Ms information Jonc her work very well, ' he mused wit# it from behind from* hit sindforit Hoi-nr Jdvih- ‘«ry luxuriant vegetal,-n uh.-teto
disaster, which caused such loss of _ through the ' fog an- wind derreased, and the, weathei or his judgment thgt he found him as he read a bulletin from the stock .Twe hour later a moh'^tberçd •>-V“ tê<ùfving to 1 he'wondertul kt greater than tic
ttfeMdiuch . 1 ,)ther bo'at. which seemed very deep.lv chanKin« « Httle I dropped the boat »» loaded up .with “Feathers com- e#*ange. • “So it looks like Ain- ind took the negro from the city ;»il UltVof Us- rich ‘deep soil .huh ** Edmoe.v:, or anvnhere

The Elmgamite was on a voyage other boat, whiih rtem-deeply jn s„ore „„„ sp„t (.he me„ wllh mr mon" after the market, for it had hrose buying, doesn't it » Well .that ha<1 been taken after hî was ^4uh« Z league Th eT«v dim Sh^atihe... «, n
from -Sidney to Auckland when she y intended to land the women on shore, telling them to go amd tell fattened out and there was no chance is strange caught and hanged iiim u> a telephone v,on |M. luHtia'n- growh of its tim-! "'At " Ft>n Vlmilli-*u I t-'l Ma.«
struck on the towering rocks m V: all hands to catch all the goats and sell. The stock had looktd tc Hut it was not exactly strange, for ,,0jv. ' 1 . was asked bv the nuan n thah,#* t •
moderate sea during a dense fog. The rabbits (,n thp island Provisions, him like a winner, but the fellows htlc the “tmi Man" had bis regular u u, vhol-m), w dMt» one of ' which Z mtehn nTrs the to look, at * T-Unv

- maater was on tb^ budge an a man but when , saw h()W dreply and that I would wgit for them 1-ill *"ho had been boofnmg it managed to jokers buying the stock in hundred the members of the mob cut his — !akl>. fornitord In the et- *blUl h*d ,"/*ewwa* UP >h- »'« V«ld*.
on lookout, but the breakers were not ’ fhl, ,.h, . <we1. ", i o’clock 1 told gli the able handh ^et it up to a good figure and g*' hare lots and making a Jot of noise throat and ,-ndrd his sufferings: „t„r «poa examinai or., , t««d
Observed until the steamer was • at- ^ and wj down to tbat had **** »» thcjrift, and wh, out, leav,nf the “Old Man-high an- about it, he bad others- quietly sell- v ,arRt. nu„ bcr cw tod /'"da Zb ««J °« cucimto.s with a »„ -, -a

most on the rocks. 1 hc^engines were Her occupants told me that she had landed on the island, to tome ii ' l,ry wlfh a big block of shares ng the stock in -blocks of »«0 share.. wot„en from the various mining . ,.d -ax——m tmt> ,, K.„ 'xhc. vines and many guvn ; Biot
instantly stopped, which caused the • . ... . ... . . mv boat, as mv men wete all knocl: wes » little piqued oyer be n -r ,,s m>« h as MV body would taw tampa -in—the- ucirHtv among them i •. , , k ' Macoun quotes munerowe autSomteu
passengers to look over the side of »» h.Iged and a f tol. of watered J ^ M>„ was.t„ g„ „a(.k wiH; ‘dona by , pared of infante," „u -bts was .11 done very skilltu.lv. of ZZZZ ZZZ '» uppurt ui h.- «Uuuiâati, v^.

the vessel, and there they saw high. - what" food we found to the womor he fplt ««nfid-nt that some-him ourse, and. by noon the price was up drinking and carousing at a hall of IT^Lm 4^1-1 7st rev ve sttentk* te^eetinj Utr ndapUM.ny „f '
towering rocks on the ,.o„ bow, tt odd U en!,- aiîl, t,7"'d sb'ft them to where We v-„, -, - -old turn up to enable him to S : » # a hare. Th-n the dec an: r rfpUe requef-d torn to ' to"«,p,.U toe  .............. .
ward w huh the sltaiirfi was still ' ... m , md in t the Big King. Dur,ne. Hu- mount, , d at a "refit. i.,si to have 6w# satisfied and--the-,rl„. l'he-cUtorilpv hrmhers 1 ■ . . “ U apt. Busier in .v ,! x.uUi
rushing. She bumped softly at, first, ^ 1 ' ... r "trOcJthe wcatil" Uitarod and 1 ,.|„,,k-i.-.f-43>t-flCiantunilr_C>inn..Siidncr tha. ! ,,uvr Js.-gnn_Jo-.-gag. Ihàs ww. not , „ m^Wng and - .nxl, nt  ̂Z"™ f tJtoiaH^ 'U*l" ol U» oh»* h.H»dr .t
and then with an appalling crash, ^ , < . ">d • ■ ' ru was ,.hc first that the rail paru b u >-expected. The verv evening afto. . ne» pec ted The “Old Man" look his mannei -d to arrest them ° J nd T,rï h 1 ' M -l»hn a bmng blue with «***»
she struck the rocks - and Ml ^ »M- the. other island or-the pc H.^"»d himself “long" seter... ,^M,ng. utoJtolh'kta, - vn h^ ^rr - vaity « Ami .... v. , ..uev

\ W r," Zt ^Za nia t I calZ ZiZ P»« ** ledge right faring them. thousand -mmTWares~5r7^7 ^WT,rs-m»--15"^aTO Wor^; 'whl„]P for •-------- '. ,a»*r M«*enm mord» ,u to mum.!
The boats were qu.cWy launched, but boat * Oh ^ mast I -h fo h “1 heard %otne of «., ommon than he , and to have an • S their buying for - hliwT te W rlub u 1,L TZrf 1 ïSl Tw i“‘‘ - .......

before he passengers could embark in Three bor ! ,„cl ,d hg a''d lould sÂ. à sailing ".«eel in th ">»' know he own;d .............. wnh h; v,„k , he icsuh was as he deted utdvr to pt .m t h,from the on- ^ i' ' 7 ■ ‘ 7- ,.7 , .1. Aprit an.-fTW. M ù* ÜiZZTïS*them they were standing waist high P»'d »° «eed . 1 7, i distance * sent other men oh shot. - <■’& to a social function at the h0u D.hcr traders took out their sc",eg .,„„Kht. ,'he - r. wd uior»x and along the banks of the _ { ^ ^ ^0, ,hat average
tn water <» the stumer’s deck and -a-.^sJLa. ..^ and told them to go to the camp «»«- °l one of the leaders-of society, wel o.ders. and new -orders to buv ..p- He wa holding his owh against at'hrwan a«doth . mer* - ^  ̂ 1B UB )w,r. at
remaining there with d.lhcu ty^ome ^n ^ se, fit- „, all on , land lh.. re„ared.-to be UmM (pr three o eared '.hen the stock began to go -Mon. Go4*y .-pm is ü,e ,-arlv exph, - Jfo, , »a» ,-a Apr,! J„ Wheat. %
of the boats were swamped by th» W»? ZtiflZrt TZïïSr™ hurt I had w, ............... w. -ir mortal hours The “Old M u grabbed .............. revolver tromtte ^ n. ,™. by the co.ein:.., m ^ j g,,*,

■ aleam,cr s s,dp'.,bu' "thms managed were ********* M the after as not fond of-ho social obligation -how do we Stand on /ea<h. r.. ..keabhard and placing toe He" be ! ^ ,88d “7** "** Mû, imludmg pole tea», and
to get away with good loads. The having been picked-up out of noon 1 saw •so,!''> s“,,,r,‘ .vpn-acl in hiefiy for the reason that omy • nm - rd.it,,- . dj \L,n » , ,r,d the right ear of the-olheer. pull ' 7l*ttetehe*a" U,r 1 *** ^ grow and - t|w mw». and —
boats rope, had all been cut, and np ,hf part °' the island 1ba1 *"e wer 4her people s toutes put turn wihin a> chief assistant at l o clock ,,, nigger The tall passed **<“*'« ->'« dn-mcU was equally %U1|<- uadM ^ upw
before they left the-steamer some of the water rtwjuMy “ ^ “P; under and I gradually recognize! j -any re.,eh of the “tip" seekers {. “We .are'still long about 5,0W through Hinkle s head and came out *'"* T° Z T
toem picked up several of the ua,or‘ | and bv X\,me we had lândcf thé vp,low fd"n<'1 t-dmer, which came i i On this particular evening^., man byes, was ihe reply-.* « ,-r the : „ wc He toil to the 1 ?*> h/-d that w it.tor incre«e -1
tunates who were floating about on **™ ™ had *and^ dose. The steumcr to6j< off a part (ted to stave them oil pretty wel “What,does it Manu us in ?" . <ld,wvl;. . .aUtude the altitude, was much re y tor

’■ rfr L T7 T* ,aW ”nd Ï hZhcdd a confe cnce L 'rom another part of the island aft, H.1 refreshment time came, and h Averages atout hu a share ’ • rWervWers pursue the negroes. ■vsvrhi^ m a co. responding ^ nw tl)UnUy ,„u,h „te ^of
dead bodies hemg dragged into the a>"^nd I then ic.d a c n 80me difficulty/ 1 believe all had 1 «- nd himself planted in the dim»- j- "Wh**n the stofi *hm« tor- tow- : afl nfvhnm -started r„ nm when the ' ‘‘'ud,lKa‘"n " "e J^'vAntrat tmrano. and bt t» ».R»
boats m the hope that some spark oi to tto ad isab, y of gut g Hat o swin, „r ||e d aboard -bv , oom next to a gushing old d,„i,. ,round iâ Lfficpr toll .Ur north as Fort Laud, in Uttltod» • tM .e .magr 38« rtitotn '
life lingered, and many dead bodies fsUnds were ind^tin” rope. ho ponced on him at once for in : "Well, let cm have what we have-, toothers were botocap-81- ^ ’uro,u*. Zed .» m« Afhsrnt p«into

were seen floating about among ^ . „ women were pro- ‘"rh,‘ sfceame'r then came down, t j formation on the market. left this" afternoon/ ordered the tured. and locked up in the bay- jail -be 1“^ as high a* in Ore country j ^ |(w wbok Wvw
, wreckage. ! • ’ , . . , , ft , . where my boat was lying, and I h uOh, Mr Ambrose, ahd - > hi ."wan- '1 éimli Mu » h- was carried to the cit-v ball r^00* vîu‘ Smokv river

The first boat to reach land arrived , , ** _ ‘... . .. ' .. formed the captain that a fire»1»- | ^ùh you would tell me a stock u ta..bets company very well any where hr threhat i:.o slot k m ""the *4,uale ,iv* degiees of latitude Unite :
at Hohoura, on the New Zealand had gone^aehore to die on the rock: -| -uy, so I can make some money.” -lorrr i m afraid it might blow morning er *n aB o*1, ul r'"P^,t by
gj»Wt witta thJriy mwenpatotoyra, j ttofr comfort S®TS mmmm f,, h m«h thfl totthfdid toqterf tl*. away?* ~fttetmmdw J?* *"***' **'•}** *!»1

fifteen seamen m<l two dead bodies, floating about ,he Zcalandia into my boat and w -ame to him everywhere and it mad «ml then he went to lunch -The. oon a cr. w« was gathered about the '■n»».» 1 anadian botankt, gum* the
and on the news of the disaster be- . , i-vrent down to see if the man wa he “Old Man" fee! pretty weary . j aider to “let ’em have what we hath a:j Leader were n„t slew- m < lv'ult 1,1 bls obaervati„ns during two , |h, ut,nle i*,,,™ we,

a ing telegraphed from there, the » • • u ' M),m.0siH.|’ier for ' al'v<‘ 1 backed the bnai it...........lo “I wi-h I could, Msm-«abbing.on. got left was exetmdd down to tieling forward of alUng r'l>ediUtms »h«.h he l r(rhww |# |h# a)- ,a(lkte«, „t

steamer Zcalandia, formerly running .... , , t as 1 dared to the. rocks, and we al be replied, trying to loos amia. I , ,a»t share ol stock. It had to be ! hoc. Burn "him • Get- a tope *,<b >,ir ^swd1oid Hein ing in 187* vegetation never <«vi -t Oe'allo'
out of San Francisco, the auxiliary , ^ T he e ‘bout seventy p««- , abMtcd an, cou)d get no «.ply, . 'but I don t know a stock th* | -one in a hurry, and it had a very were heard on evéry side ! — *-112», and whkh ,s filed in the | ',*8tetioe D”" ^ ,8"

schooner (.reyhound and other tes- . . 'ha(| to waU.tl One of the - Zealandia's men th, t -fluid make you any money he j mi etlect on the price \ mob -altered in the corridors i m'ord* -°* P"lament, that **Ue- Mtkw.er AvqwWted
wont out to look; for thejseveral g to keep them from !M>lns swam through the surf and took . : odes, I make it « rule never to giv, - Ambrose has turned seller ol and about the jail doors kn attempt = ,,,an d*'1** >he Canadian went into! l-OD<<iR Ik1 j |~t <*e McKeerm

boats and ill s t a a n un- line ashore. He found the fireman oi kips on the market People don ,• eathets common, was the message was made at first to rob t itv Mai lht arraR- ,he filet three embracing ^ was charged with the row** of
heard of, each freighted with rtiany «J had kee" men "‘the rocks pretty well prostrated, am hank me when they turn o, nat went Horn -he stoca exclian.e sh.l Higgin of hr- kevs.t,, the ^amtoba the dry, and pm ten. h Joho hMlwt S. a.Hfi Clmte «ar-
who were destined to death. The then, all night i placing the line around him, assistes wrung ' L» toe dmerent-oltoee-soon alter tec d„„. but ,.e ...svimed toe tLt 8a «■**•« -to sooto -a-sautewa* ^
Zcalandia managed to pick up eighty- Next morning I left to go to the him t*e breakers' edge, when he '‘Hut everyone says you know jus, ; OW Man had started onr-tor...his ! rhev—wiTr- i.m in his jn-scsMun at i <** boundary, and tounded by l wà|k Utt;4 A uaie krf

was pulled on. board *hat stocks are going up and wba I midday meal and cigar at a quiet ihe time x crowbar and hammei : Um‘ ,lbid a,,<l 1<w® '(»« i'lian"/‘ and i i oed, e «r-.e, .ddreeWte an- n, -
“We then boarded the Zcalandia, * nes are going down," persisted MiiTt Hub Others began to sell gl once, w,-re her, procured and t he™ yaii t'»*lrie and copse wood • mmtty {mualuto uwrDng m te a, be, ha.’

and I*'informed (apt Wylie tha .(âbbingion, “and 1 dont ate, »b, and the result was a small „ed doors battered and bro-m ojurn immediately^ -irtounding itoe Jailer M, gravit was .-tiu. » over tor rve
there were seventy people down on ,oa can t help me to make -som. : panic around the “post ' where Uodley had courage and cursed the Ihi-econfloned area* , atom 88,one,- will* * file tiwews by MM8 penes to
another island, a number being wrt money You could do it so easily. Feathers stock was tiadt-d _ rUehnob when its leaders entered the ",KI abres linextent ot .which th_ ,   "

steamer swam ashore out o e cap in s men ^ chitdi,-n and most likely it “1 should like to, certainly," re price dropped with a rush. At titevail.' but hm cnirage left him whw 1608 were-, la srd A% arable
Capt Reid, one ot the officers of "““t to top H we could get^a landing a dying c<mdttion , told him thaï -landed ihe “Old Man" wl.h a sigh ' ciore'ol the market it had lost ail a he began to realize that death was

toe lost steamer, gave a full accoun m4wm i i e , . «• it was no use searching further oi ‘Nothing would give mg greate, j uad gained and, was a couple olpomt- car lie began to supplicate and beg j iourto aiwa, enrttoed Iroro
7 ..t0 . nulled down and tbe Bi* K‘“*' ** * was *ur* *hat pleasure, but-----  ' uelow where it had started -n ft, (oi the «fixers to protect him. but “peg U> toe Rocky Muuntains. in-; Jua1 begin»,»* ^ri :m,

“The first intimation of the dan- ' , , there were nil more -people alive He paused for a moment, appar, n; morning. When the “Old Man g j‘ i-thev - -- ..verpowered and taken -1-ding the SxsvsUbew-aa ‘uufiljy. ie- .Jif -h -» <■! h^fl»»;,., - »-,-srd !i,V
ger, said hr, “was hearing the en- saw * *** *** a ... there, and if so l hey could exist. Hi ly embarrassed at hav ing to refuse oacs (rum his lunch the trouble wg f a portion ofthe me* . - low Fort La ('urne, th* but» ef Uw ; *.*1* q,»n,n wad *#*<
gme telegraph ringing ‘full speed' „( „mg ana ine spiay a. gu g g immediately proceeded to the spot toe request of a lady, but he was lover, and bis brokers had made -fi-ii Htley wa* dragged from to* j*a[UpjW» Churchnl th» 'Atoabasca I ba,. tfcrow» the'file hrwrr to. eUiv
some kind I was sitting in the «fl* i” . 8 8 WM» M «MH WM8 left, Iclsihg n, toinlang like lightning, aad whcn h, repSw. ’mt- the vard and given'* lew iftom ihe ri- of (he CU xtwatex
smoking room at the time, and rush- the rock We rescued him with great time , went ashore with a tout • looked up again his face wore toe ex Did you get rid ot that Feather .....tits t„ t.., -. He i- Id -, , any , vt,
ing 'on deck saw what, looked to be » difficulty. »«'»«« Ul<< ereasers, m# 6tld todk all the propTe off T, pression ot aman about to do a gen common ‘ he asked as be walked Mi-"fiict .r,c .toms about hr afia.r that *
precipitous cliff looming up ahead an *“ swam ruug . we ro ‘nK the Zcalandia As I surmised. 11 tfiflus deed - • . to toe room where his assistant wa ■ ‘ the oh bet-ame iinpatient and hui loaned
The telegraph was set- madl) hinging , “m a .- ,'a, 1 . . ./ found that the two boats i, • i i <-n tin "ill UTi you a stock to buy," h- g->mg over toe reports ui the dav y - » awav about tort- « nt:-
again, but the engines did nit- seem »e <"*” proceeded to we spot wnme hljlKi wec, .,„ashed tile night before raffinent tn a conndvntial undeiton. , tiadmg.•/ " -, J frum/tor lailJ
to move The vessel gradually went wo thought the I-.lingamite was rbe , folmd that no deaths had oe<urred "but I must request you not to -a- s;r
on and struck stem cm right / against «*» was running heavily, and Ihe but tbe w(1[nen WMv hvstericul a word about a to a living soul.” reply.
the i^all. then tell round to the star-] wmd increasing I could see no tea,e and somc in a very bad wav “Ub, thank you -o n.mb, ex
board stdë and kept lilting / up and »* *he vcs-cl. nor codM I discover - .vfter embarking the people wn!
down oil the rocks, with /he chop al>y *'»od floating Ihe log u V as great difficulty the steamer pr--o.vil---//

dense as ever, and I/el,s ted td pull „„ way The captai* offi.vr- 
“The captain gave orders to swing o® » little -further to see if 1 could pMaMlgws and crew treated the sur 

out the boats and supply all persons sw’ any l°od float mg, and we discov- ] Tjvors right royally, and provided ns 
with lifebelts, ot which there seemed cred plenty of whisky and grog, of w,yb nflCtBsary clothing, whnh ninst 
to be a plentiful supply. They tried which we took two cases in ihe boat bave h,.^, at great inconvenience t< 
to get the port boats out first, as *,!i0 some oranges and onions themselves. 1 offered to show l ap!
that side was next toe cliffs and more "Plenty of dead bodies could be Wylie where the vessel struck.

he firemen, so far as seen floating by. 1 Could not go very br deemed It - advisable to

V-*
ed many miles, aspen copse interspers
ed with pillows met the eye 
prairie had at one time been covered 
with trees; as the blackened stumps
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more passengers. The Austrians on 
board tried to rush the boat, but we 
kept them baekv. some of the ship’s 
crew at the same time shouting out 
that the women must go first. The 
boat was, then lowered into toe wa
ter, when I got some men in her, 
while others had already jumped, as 

e the vessel vyas settling down. I slidAwful Suffering -of the down and 6«t into- the boat and sung
*- out for more men, but toe captain
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to go and find a landing place.
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It was then blowing hard,nine of the survivors ol the wreck at wreck
and the scenes on the wharf at and a nasty sea was running, and thesea,

Auckland when that steamer landed fog was as dense as ever. I pulled 
the survivors there was heartrending till 11 a m , and one of the men told

the me that the forecabin steward had
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! : : : u, ‘ i ■ ' ! It: /

"Altogether we had lS.utK, ha:,-- tW.-*iaj-h job- ‘ i-qw i,roke on i r>*f et Wet . f aialde an-i in ' in i«<- ,n*» 
at an a-eiage oi itij />' ' " ■ : ' .-i-d ' dT. toll to th* ! las* earned areas lueur- U. -e

id it nut at an average Ot i-| T nd vt • ; ns tacit i-vramnr i« j (bw ,ctn> , omparril * i ' h i*
'Dont mention it." was- the 1 <-L. r hat-figures -vik.uou. less the iimkei /' • ( -s ehi, V'. i-:h 1in ‘to <h'to u«- *réa«

Haas" gentle protest. “1 esteem t. age ------"' -tie. severing the mgular vein This
a pleasure, I-assure you. of ton», 1'he "Old Ma» ".passed on to bisfbrougfct, * uore ermful death than Ictaàaed a* “Vorevi 

t «to b guarantee, you undersiai.d i private office very well piiated with : w*" mteedfd bjr.,:tbc"a>i>b 
that you will make maney, but if y o» j birofeyl. and was about to Mgia he He w as the» hanged again 
will buy a hundred shares ui Ke*th ?,
ers common I will see that you don t ; of tor'1 r6* and fnU in Feelheit nn "Ug but 

. *° down to* anything But, remember, Mrs : when toe-office bor poked hts toad Ii rem.lt
that - far, a* I Iwd no -compass, and the i*-for, dark, -in case, anyone el-, wa Babbington, not, a word to anybody he door and announced '

l"‘J *..... A “‘ ,"'“l "" Me proceeded- to' iht j-aboutait. Mum's toe word

Mrs. Babbington renewed bet ex

:

laimed Mrs Babbington, enyhuMas j 0i ito 
tteetiy. “Its awfully good ol vpu. | We fc

stock

onogram Hoteland rise and fall of the s. 7 asi
Roughly *p*aktn*,- it is Use country 

and “Peace Riv
H that acecsdin* to tor repedts " in (
toe putiw fire*, toe mnw lito M ito, v^x- r-ro* Hatoa
P-io. tiSNl Or*, 4 Trwe% .#*'!*.. ir.!< Hjwj * rcpir veMse vroa, xieiesw

!,d togruex as alway will pewu.l# .< tto adapt*-j (ieo4 «**,.. too4 to*,. f.«i *»?

Propre

lab- ' - t.-veets all day and hate made ctgiv. j Udltieg *uMto»te - •* »* **• «tort* •* tto* fMttoffi
'threats Numeroe» negioe» bate to»» j toroiuercia.1 aad agtltwltiiral <cruiuu

AMO STOKE -;

excitement prevails here-to ul an afternoon pafier aivoun i • real
and

sheltered, and t 
1 could see, were engaged on
side 1 went to the captain and ask- ! men had been two days without food -, thereabout* ...
*d him If he knew what the land was and continuously at the oars, and 1 Sp0t and could find no traces of th.

' wa* afraid of their going to pie. es I UgWl or people ■ -, -,

tried to get bark to the island where
the people were, but could not pull i ,f sbe wou|d |ast an Uav, imt I w 

'up to them
and could see the people at Urne». |»to«
The men were thoroughly

■
Brltggerexii rowds were

“l ady to see 
bingtun

you, sir—Mrs
{ wixtb to ingv " m to Ito 4oo> ante —

! »iUe* wit* which -that treat -t«.i l «a«ua you ton» exit* reared <* MWand told him that I thought it was was winra oi ww»« .going ux girore.. > vessel or people pressions of gratitude eduxi.edy a*,
the Big King tried to get bark to the island where “tthen I left tlie ship she looked w- when the ‘Old Man moved a*ay h

“1 then said, ‘I will swing out a the people were, but could not pull rep sbe w<>uid |**t all day, but I wx was chuckling to himselt conitaiedlv uun 
boat on the clear side and effect g 'up to them I made four attempts. ; t<)id that she settled in twenty min “That's totter than getting a goo-. ! I thought" row told me Feathr, 
landing Some of the passengers and and could see the people at times ; utes None' of the boats contained tomg into the aewspapets. he n ut .mmon *».
1 believe part of the crew_gsRlsted The men were thoroughly beaten. ! vopipakses. and we were all placed ! teted' to himaeif with «ail«taire c brow,
me to swing out the boat, which we their wrists giv Ing way, and their ( undvr e disadvantage, as the fog was j ,‘.\nd 'a d d sight more people will hati
lowered to the rati and filled with hands were bleeding The fog lifting ;(lM of the densest l have exponent re know about it That woman wx “1 did
women and children. I then told the for* k moment 1 sax anotlu» vslxtul |ul vears ..never known to hold hcr ttisgui In
men to lower away, as 1 did net con- that we had not seen before, - and
aider that the falls were safe for j which 1 recognised as the Big King

ed up for carrying vtnafak-d we*“Show her in,
“Hid Man "., with a grin of iatisfoi

tie -commanded re;.
t is expected that there wilt
•r trouble between tto ret** Inver *ad Marte»re* ries* «mràrtodffij 

* brother was burned at the|moet favorahle ryports Lave «to» hem] 
'»•* , Bietre.i Vv Wo . near it

nanti y t* * redded ret ito 1’eeer |rt»er

Reoriteiohti C*MO*Wt: j ;***>)upy Mr
‘hr K h .#-} i *# 

?**■ t r Vm«* <hr v f»''«**»
the ‘v* - *4

f*r«l *r». Hfti j 
, ,sr*W|

■V. *try rm. w mm | * * Wlf uuu * 
5JS*hsM* % t«x) I

UQ-
sbe ht^çso. dropping into * *C i st xi* 1*r, e ^

| 6#<çKi iî<>u|Mr* .lôlbiiir m *
* >*vlt t»b *

«Hit t #•
PUMreO

- ' . <-

ffihewa* ihe sciit#au<>os rtph 
But you said it | boost-!

* id see thet I —ma4f ^

•*■<* * «
» gxmtie stcrpHNg j —■—.... -

,5*9 tm% Sbovy I '

*94 i*sst t
five minutes she will hâve told tluree j share* ytm 
or four ot her clon es, and o ^e :nv»ev
thear they will h«.ve e%-erv fellow m | -So, &o pardoti me, Mrs Bsbhm^ 
tbt> house ?htaking that I am gotag | UmZ mterrupted tàe *(.Hd Maa-

• NiMl that if you bought _i<Mi abate* « 
, Feathers common was tory active ; wottM guarantee that um would no* 

. or vne ultimo, suen ro nave eueire «L the atock exchange the next mom i U se *n. money 
4 600,1 46 h* could be relieved, which >, wjlà a demand ib,» Use Weii I tod
• will probably not be until, ai ter the
• opening of navigation The- revo; j

■ wuvw.,- . -_________ „____ _ _ . '* gave no reason for his decision Rev
From Caldcrhead's dock, Dawson Four-horse stages, plenty ol fut • VV arreu has been 
robes, careful drivers, insuring a fast, comfortable service All e and has always torn regarded by the

• communicants of st. Paul s in -t.be 
a highest terms His departure for
• other fields

pacific
Coast
Steamship

• "Has*, hr 49a 
i s#* l#Wa '£» î -, UI949 
♦lia?. 19* fmt above at .tâ» r\<mth rtf i

î.atrd, ^egrte- ?*rtiwr r«>? tfc
H# K*r% —

*r.T
Resign» Mis Lh»rge

At evetthoig Sutiday evening at' St 
Pauls church Rev. Mr Wan en an

tonsil *#d W mr
- -•••••••••»•••••••••••• . ---------. — _

X-DDETSS 2 Boumvd 10 h,s «»Steg.tion his de to Kyatbr.s ,,p ullt .,^hl 
• termination to resign the pastoral. K„lht.,, LOEm.„n ,, tr ..

#*9l -l-.ifY, urgrd ato-d 
women The martiai

s DONA/NINO'S bt
UA*î* pteoedtas the iî» n M beard ;

„ jo;' too wgftoae tto reeioa la «sslm }r was} : . . . , . i
’lu 'v • *zw4 with a ,5k*p„ r** httii ei j

- e z> . tost
. . ! darn, and totMg t*y lew swsirif or |

.« ^***'
,. ‘ * x 'fix» that of twWre.'WBt to» »|

' \«V toe BK-t „ for ty ***** MW».
t.i k ke-p tto grass *x< tori» grew- j

*»i att tozH.ttotez'Tto clear «toro se*| 
•ag -iroatM^nyv' i*vtxi rosed tM tiw i

re s* ■ ! tto tereparatme at n %M. j

TSF oessiaftalk..For Fortymile and Eagle City.. • oi tbe church, such to have efleci a.s
. Xot\h *k4 South, we lost ;

9
* Hfü, I did hoy and ! have dbr grace.Carrying mail, passengers and express, leaves every hid been for some tin ■ 1 4tl> money "

the morning “tto street had * .tip J “1 came down just after tuaduen j - 
, that it to- due for a*r.**-, and and boughi DM share* at AS. '

ht<* tZÎL ,was a»tu»is*ie* bow générai Uvi« in, darned Mts BabMagtoa it warn
pression seeeied to be j tea mMStiffi «her that before tj* j-IZL’Y

"1 bear good tilings shout Fexttora'i stov* wss 44, and m> banker teid mt ! *****
... c ... . common, some of tto brokers were ! I had totter nog run any futtoer its.

Jftj? ***** «***<«*• jtoy L ■» Vsiroomto* who 11 have fort Hffi." "
“Now Johnny, said ‘ * W* toke great pteam«|B

school teacher, “can vim tell'..... who *a=‘h,ng the quoUt- »-- : - «d ,fo •:•' V a - .V-re. î„r‘ürat am- ...
wwwwe carried off the gates oi tiara > "a xi* blackboard». .“I =o out and tot rox wddiUoui lift v-

' “No, Warn," replied • Johimv. Uow lhaV hi* people are W»mg «• .over thp^toeterage charges and .IK
prompUy. “I wasn't «ut with ttoM that the' Pr;-, a good ttoubte you to'e had

'I boys this Hallo wee», and so 1 didst *stixbistor." That « very toed of you. Ilia;
Ü have anything to do with it - The "niters' tn tto various offices -vire, sad Mrs Babbington, tore- - , ‘tour ««rie x very retftpou. 
il phiiadvl-hu Press ' [began to calculate tto profits tie, tat.ugly bo» 1 advised * couple of I «rear, I iiitawmwl ~.
; ™________ [would n ake if ihcy only had t h fnepds-of m:»e to get some of -ito f “Oh, ves," indeed ‘ He poaiUtoty
|i A rope often gets tight because thaf courage to buy- The man wigped a-t tug fit, and ’.toy have : • 'brer:. *•-.*» t*<dv 8 to Belong»
|. is thq way it. is taut—Philadelphia-dies flowers from one brokers office more than i have." » o- h t tbunh than ft» own

,» l'Èvening Bulletin ito anotto.r -was telling everyone to 'Well. I can't help that’, Mrs j Transcript

♦
en reefed to Co.9 gE-TUESDAY MORNING AT 8 O’CLOCK9 le

9
Affoni* s 

aetwuw 
Carver, n* •

Alaska, Wasblactoa 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

2 robes, careful drivers, Insuring a fast, comfortable service
• road house stations on this route are strictly first class 

For rates apply at office of
• Merchants Mail & Express Co., L. & C. Dock. Dawson.
i»»e»e»eeeefl*efl •••••••••••••••••••••«• •••••••
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BBOOKIVN FIRE. PROMISING
DISTRICT

}•r
-■

FIRE IN CHICÂ60 RELOCATION
DECISION

yond all doubt though two precincts 
are yet to be heard from;» HI acier 
and Boucher. Clarke has 745 votes 
and Thompson 685 while Tabor, the 
next highest, is in line with 548, 137 
less than Thompson and 197 behind 
Clarke.
and Boucher Will be is largely a 
matter of conjecture, but a fain es
timate of what it may be can be se- 
cvM by taking the vote in the fed- 
craleleotion which occurred only six 
weeks ago, the assumption being that 
there are as many voters there now 
as there were then In that election 
Boycher cast 5 votes for Clarke and 
10 for Ross, while Glacier came 
nobly k) the*front with 15 for Clarke 
and 161 fr>r Ross, a total .of 20 for 
the opposition and 171 for ’the gov
ernment candidate. Were the identi- 
cyt! vote ,made'in tl?e..çase of the ^elec
tion of yesterday, Clarke’ receiving 
his 20 and say those for Ross should 
be cast for Tabor it would still leave 

special edition of the Nugget y ester- thp ]atter a number shy of the rc- 
day evening other than the reporting’ quisite majority to win. It is unfair 
of additional precincts in No. 2 dis- to assume, however, that the vote of 
trict. In the Dawson district, as ah those districts will not be more or 
so in No. 2, a representative of the U-s.y split up In each of'them there 
Nugget has taken the returns frjih is quite a colony of Frenchmen upon 
thpse of the returning officers in each whom Prudhomme is depending for 
instance, checked and re-checked them considi râble.—support 
and the figures contained in the fol- candidates, Beddoe and Thornburn 
lowing tables may be taken as abso- and possibly Prudhomme, unless 
lutely correct in so far as thé var- ; Glacier and Boucher saves him, will 
ious precincts have reported In this lose" their deposit of $200 not having 
district the election of Dr. Thomp , received one-half of the vote cast for 
son and J. A. Clarke is conceded be- j the lowest winning candidate

ELECTION We Need the Money f
and if prices will get it we ll

HAVE IT.

/

operty andall a Million of Pr
Several Lives ju*X.

| New York, Dec'jtéi—ji a fire which 

: shot through five factories in the iiv- 
t-er front district of Brooklyn after 1

RETURNS Hotel Somerset Destroyed and 

Four Lives Lost.
Mpçrfa) to 'the Daily Nugget 

Chicago, Jan

1-’

-
What the vote, of Glacier 13 —Four pefsons j ; ~ 

lost their lives in the Hotel Somer
set yesterday. The victims are *Mrs L'l- Drnnor Wnrk Hag ! ° clock this mormiig, three firemen
K T. 'Perry, her two daughters, ami A 11611 rrUpCE WUriN » ,d3l y,Trr ktoed, three Were badly injured
Miss Uttiel Saunders ’ It is believed n |\#xn® / and more-tbaa-M</0,000 damage *„•
the fire was caused by the careless- Dvlll L/ullv done
ness of William Clemons, the hotel j Beginning among the inflammable

■materials in the cooperage plant 
Arbuckle Brothers, at Plymouth and

:, Henderson So Regards 

the Pelly River

Vol. 4—No. 1
Pringle and Landreville 

Successful Il AFRICA!I

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY/
=,!- VOUporter. .

♦Personation Charges
afiecial to the Uailv a uyget 

Ottawa, Jan. 13.—Judge Deacon of 
Pembroke has been appointed tp in
vestigate the charges of personation 
in connection with the referendum 
vote at’"Ottawa.

IGround Not Opvn to K«lo«tton: Stub'S “ "J'a, H""d'«d Ykldl"*

Although Grant to It Has parts of the building, and ail the! Prospects Paying Better
. available fire engines of Brooklyn Than Wj««

Expired. with Chief Purrey in charge, were ®

trying to save the district 
The cooperage plant of Arbuckle 

Brothers is an old-fashioned five- ■

♦Former Price

$15, $20, $25
Two Precincts in No. I and Eleven 

in No. 2 Yet to be Heard 
From.

«j :
I ♦ Commit Si

OVERCOATS. FUR TRIMMED. HALF PRICE ♦ 

WHILE THEY LAST.
CLOTH

of Va♦.11 Bob Henderson and Wm. Forbes, 
• districts at

story brick building. It was filled ^ head of the Pelly river in the late 
from top to bottom with material for

VGold Commissioner Senkler has ; 
handed down his decision in the case 
of William Bond Baptist versus 
Thomas P Hanlon, which had refer
ence to the restaking ol a fraction 
hill claim, upper end, left limit, 73c 
below lower on Dominion. The de
cision was in favor ol the plaintiff, 
but owing to his neglect to fulfill the 
requirements of the law- he was mulc
ted in the costs The decision is as 
follows J

The plaint ill was the former owner 
ol this property, holding it under a 
"grant that expired on the 21st of 
Ociober, 1993, Subsequent to that 

Jan 13. — Sheriff date the defendant relocated the 
ground and obtained af grant there
fore on. the 6th of December, 1902.

On the 17th -if lie-ember this pro
test was filed m the office, and upon 
the hearing of the case it is evident 
that the yBaintiff had done' ample 

-work—upen- ibe pfopc-cLv, duciag .Uic 
year that expired tin the 21st of Oc
tober , to represent the tj^im ; two 
men working for about six months, 
and a third for about three months 

"cm the property . They swear Hfflr 
they took out. about Ofifii) buckets of 

dirt- and cleaned it up in the 
1902, and that a large 

(tump of—tarlifigs, was -left upem the 
property that might have liecn seen 
by any person who came to relocate 
the ground

The evidence of the defendant is to

But little change has occurred in 
the election returns as given in the :Coal Bunkers Destroy;»!

" sids-ial rô lhe Pally Nugget
Providence, Jan 13—The Eastern 

Coal Company lost by fire 3,000 tons ; 
of coal * today, and the pocket was j 
also destroyed Loss, $75,000.

of t-parliamentary election, and two 
making barrels, the refuse from the .pt. best known sourdoughs in ih- 
carpenters’ work, old barrels - and

How's This for a Cut In Felt Shoes? j
Dolge FettShées. Rubber SoLS. $7 00 Grade - $4.00 ♦

• $3.00 I

Survived Servie i
Ü and Took

, territory, returned Sunday evening 
loose odds and ends'of lumber, and . jrom tj,f scene of their labors alter 
fears were entertained that the hating been -33 days en route ' Not 
fl|mes would spread, to a number of ai| tbejr tinle was spent traveling as 
factories in the immediate vicinity lhpy brought with 1befi"i"pros- ▲

pec tor haniéd Gif lis who was suffer- : ~ 
ing with several of his toes frozen 

; and during a number of days of ex 
| cessively cold weather thé party re- 
! mained in camp rather than rim the ' 
risk of increasing Gilfts' injuries. 
Giltis is a man of whom Henderson | 
speaks in the highest terms of praise, 
referring to him as aRTideal, a typi
cal prospector, one of -the t ype who 
is’always in thevanguard oi civili
zation and upon, whose efforts the

Dolgc Felt Shoes, Rubber Sole*. $5.00 tirade ,

Call and Inspect Our Lina- - No Trouble to Shaw Geede
Arres.ed for Body Snatching.

- . ih<* Daily .NngRCL.
Indianapolis, Jan: 13. Hamilton 

West, Nobleville, Ind , farmer, has 
been" arrested for body snatching" 
Other arrests will follow.

L
I ♦

and to the nearby .tenements 
Thomas Kennedy, *V watchman in 

the Arbuckle ' pjant, was kp’sing 
down the stairs when he saw a rib
bon of flame shoot out of a V ubL.sh 
heap on the firs;t floor Almost" be
fore he could gasp the entire first 
floor was in a blaze.

He jumped from 'a window, and be
fore he had crossed the street the 
flames were’ shooting from the, win
dows. Policeman Buckley sent in 
me, then two alarms 

Before the .firemen had arrived the 
third and fourth floors had caugqt. 

When Deputy Chief Murray arrived 
he sent in the third, and fourth 
alarms, ahd when Chief- Purr/jr-
rivpvi—^-half -ftmrr_fa.ter. he ordered
engines-and fire boats fr0tn the Man
hattan ride of the river to help With 
the arrival of water tower No 6, 
Ba talion Chief Coppinger assumed 
barge of it, and ran it directly, under 

the of the walls
Soddenly the wall was seen to 

b frige at the third story, and before 
the’ men could move it crashed down 
on them The firemen and McCooley, 
the citizen, Were buried„and the wat
er tower and ladders were smashed to 
kindling wood

Ten minutes later the first of the 
men was- taken out This was ...the 
battalion chief, unconscious ard fa-

V

nvr
4 tShnfan of

.. ♦ .**
i- VSe.mi.ri

begin.
■Baht in

Two of the

Sargent & Pinska

Killed the She, iff •• tookI
pvviS-tal to the daily Nugget.

Madora, Cal
Thurman was last night shot by a 
burglar- whom he apprehended raiding

"7 his own Rome . ■ "ri___ ii -■ ■■ -
- .... ______ "

:SECOND AVENUE

$
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦

TO SAVE HER NAME.

NO. 1 DISTRICT.

I .' o
3- nr
c o. butt Martin, whu once, ran am

d. nt—of—the 1 fitted staff»- i *he 
1 iting London—-She likewise mBMWB

, | Miwager l.ady Cook Will De4< nd "«is-
’ ■ ,V >'f * -vi'-yt m~ .few'~

SI# started a magazine called "Ti*

Burned Six Months
_ SajaæSLijt tb« Party Nugget.

§ g Jerome, Ariz,.....Jaa. IX.—Fire in
.C the Xioited Verde mine near Jerome 

lias been smothered after burning six 
months — — — = = =

ILJL ■ 3 . 3III ofieftingand subhe-quent devHop- 
ment

3 S of a new countrj dependsu
VOTING PRECINCTS. G il lis was prospecting alone at 

time of bis accident on the tiead of 
Htrofe river, and made bn-way with 
diffieuîty- to_Use. sett If ment at the London, Dec
mOu-th -of- Ross river some hundred or : uut> a trial is COIttlltg tiff that proto- futtet

lie went into thej-iew to have almost as much interest mil-tons went to the eldest son, H6É 
toad of that country last summer to in America as in England The Dow- Frederick Look, who is a uieinter of 
prospect .4 jeMMlan oh the M’cMil ; ager Lady Cook, famous some twee- parliament, head of the greit whol*- 
lan in which he is interested and af- ! ty years ago thrpughoin the’ length stie dry goods house of « reri * M 
ter finishing his' work there crossed and breadth of the Vnited- ritate> as rid known in sporting , inie.s as **

lie also inherited

tw ilit Suit.>
i 26 —Early in J an- Humanitarian, but that is now da. ,

The latter vhare-oLtto Mflü
! ri

:-~tr;
more miles «way.I a the 1 -

Middleport,1 Ont- , Jan. 13.—Samuel 
Watson has been conimitted for trial 
on the riiarge of shooting bis brother 
We> ley

No. l-.o.rrrr.-.r.. ........
No. 2..............................

5 65 39 27 50
3 65 28 21 57
7 116 52 54 71

::.........i g 135 ....'»g ' ti—92 - nr zr
..:........... II 204 95 64 10* 158 20
.. .........-j 18 105 44 43 111 131 10

53 23 24 48 59
2* -2 . 16' 16

8
pay 
spring of

9
No. a....... ...... 3
No. 4 — .......
No. 5........ .
No. 6 ...........
No. 7 ...........
Forty mile ...
Glacier ........
Boucher .......

over the divide to Hoofe fiver - where Fenaie 1 laftifi, h to to seed tot >50 exiwft whip
it is said he made a strike that 'ooto OOP for slander bv John Henry Wal Doughty house in Richmond wl%*|fa|setiom 6
so 'good to him that to will return Tac», a portly, mjddie. aged, dignifiedjone of the hfieri private colleetio*^^^"
there as soon as he again is m (onde looking little man -who used to serve m tfie goimtry of painting» hv -I* Voting Of»
Ilia for .md work He * ladyship as a sort x>f private see- maxtors i f<- !uo* seer i. adv ' Void W®
scribed as being as bard at toil «y and general family farlotUBV ho wav nr. ig said to have
thinks nothing of stàrtihg oil ..n a j WaHaée blai8|a thsl aftei Um death ) roimoiL^Jito fcow livaa in ‘
summer’s prospefting trip entirely lot the enormously wealthy Sir Fran 'family hotel in Kensiogton, and 6l

alone
[widow made public statements to tbe,t.. ! in institution* of • somewhat ■■■ polg» ,„ult 
, effect that Wallace, for the purpose i definite nature According to N* 
nf blackmail, had urcuta.tod stones own story. I omh odore \ *ad»r|iH " , ,,r.
that she had murdered Str —Franee- onct- eaked -her to mams -him. and a^,.,

lief -Met » ere !,,| a IRHE... 
his pro Cl- in Mali street- Vlth.a^AeSi 

l ady Cook was interviewed today the two sisters live near each other 
concerning these charges ;11 am in London, there is now no partira» j 

snow shoes, there being no sign of a * to have the case U, srmpathv between tb«,r -,
trail other than that cue to trial I* will be more see Wallans, the plahatH in 4to «*■
themselves broke for two small .togs, '.>«<>9*1 than this Lady Hartopp-

li.crl Vowfev divorce suit that .ill
rift 1

f STAKED CARELESSLY.
ji the effect, that he examined the 

ground but did not see any worL 
that could be considerTd work done 

^during the year previous-to October 
Ji st. TJe admits that he sa'w ' two 
cabins on the property and that otx 
ol. them was 1 ocRed As 1 have al
ready held itrseveral vases, when the 
representation work has been done, 1 
do not think the open -hn-
To<'aTTiid and- TTtr itefund. rit 
should therefore be set aside.

The only question is that of costs.
The plaintiff relied upon his broth
er's proving the representation work 
On the proi»erty and. his brother, on 
the other hand, relied upon him The 
work having been compleUd by the 
plaintiff in the spring of 1902, in 
November, even if there was no snov 
izn the ground, it would be difficult 
to say whether this work was done 
the prenons fïw or not. and I am 
inclined to think that the plaintiff 
should Suffer, for not attending to the 
renewal of his^t laim by paying th»
« os is of this__protest before he ob
tains a renewal grant for the ground 
These costs must lie paid within on<
month from the time that the cost To purer air and broader vf^w. 
of this protest are- taxed, otherwise 
the defendant shall be allowed to re 
tain his grant to the pro^KTtr:

Tie qtie-1 ion raised b> the defend 

that

Mrs Léake's Hillside Stakes Over 

Lapp? d Creek C^aim.

, In severat flccisions recently haniisd 
down by Gold Commissioner Senk
ler, in connection with the stampede 
(jo concession grounds thrown open 
for relocation, he has made no order 
as to costs. This was Uie judgmefi!

case of Jemima T. Leake 
against Maud C. Emery, Which was 
handed .down this morning. It was 
one ôî the numerous Lovett gulch 
cases,' growing out of the stampede 
when the ground was thrown open, 
and was in regard to a hill claim on 
the right limit of No I below The 
judgment reads :
“This is a case where both plain

tiff and defendant obtained a record 
of the above claim after staking at 
42 o'clock noon on October 6th last.
It _ is admitted that the plaintif! 
placed his stakes 1000 feet from the 
base line of the gulch, allowing for 
the ground that would come within 
the creek claim and that the defend
ant staked at the base of the lull 
sixty-three feet from said base line 
The defendant is, therefore, only en
titled to an undivided one-half inter
est in sixty-three feet of the down 
hill Oo'd V-ribe .Leake Jooatàirti s *> -ri 
“On October 6th all ground -within L„,t ,hat thlB ls a 

What is known as the Philipp comes- ,t()Ilu6 /thv dwlMllU o( „arUcy , 
siyf, was thrown open tor location Maiso/ls. , tmnk. wl,hout d(iult 
l#eêk cl*jm No 4 below on Lovett not corm.t „artlel. v. Mato0B_ 
fUo the hill claim on its right !,nut an>. rlgh[ atlton tbat th(, plamU,
tZZl,h‘Ve lr0$t •*'=«' lh- / .. tor,, but o, the contrary
net on oach side of tto he* line v hl,d _*TaoUld u> -''’fendant Me bcL, we resolve, we aspire. . we having their first experience la -hat 1
!ï|,; ,vm!U ,t Line,' rtasèd Ilw bUl  ̂ , hf- hne Some o. them ,

oreek claim at las same Ui - tiTïTÜJ / * /d-fcml.m riric.l and the -reek rluio. , , détendant. /au on wuigs /
WflS dlvided th,,lri i llu 1 'h 80 douU ih-“ fe/.sKi the recall of *-nsual things. mg and lexer ten to/,

■bit tto décidant would be.n- h,‘ !'-L' d i"-1"1'1 '''donc ht- Ahi Je , - . hng to the be** y fore toeakfast. NotwithaUm. /

6 shut pro ratal that portion sjam.ps wlth„u.!' ■ th(, n| , , I ■ | their - .a tun, , r
o/ the creek claim that 1 As: stakMtbr . „ • ' 1 * f i »>e having fairly good luck, .the!

-he, as a hill «late She was staving ****** Km* »« <»« % angels, hut feet for ttoU*É be.n* pnmip.liv tot a.«L mar .

a hill claim ahd should have confined j L ,1 -wt n,- th» ,i i<K" , „j ten * number are h« a ted -at - o,r tadyshuiis
•to self u, ground that did not "con-’ X 1 >p,urrcd by the dr We may borrow the wings to find j the pelly banks, M rotiea above Ross [ ,

ground t ta did n. ; , tendant in unngtng binery to the the wav- : , , ... . ,,, ' 1 1,1
tint, with ! he .tee* ‘ aim. enpccTa. > f-gfound. .1 do not think that, the plain We may hope and resdie and a
whem errto ,.nd MM giound came oft* ,ifl should be toddled-with each omits pir, ^d nrav
forlocation at the saM^tinve^ ; «then the plairstifl was on the ground But our (eel must 

As stated above, I 8hmk the ie- hf aaw y,at ,j,c , aj,ln situated there- 
fendant ... cntiiltd to an undivided „ was locM „,nd that ,« «ddiUor 
one bjUf n mterest m 6A/fwt at the 
liown hill etui oi ilie Leake kxatiun 
“No order to uosts -

........55 . 745Totale ...... 341 296 548 685 73
r*t of 
fos '-oi TNineteen of the 30 precincts in No. a heavy vote on llenderhon. but not 

2 district have been heard from enough to save him as Landreville

which return results as given below 
The election of Pringle and Landro-

Henderson and -his party left Ross 
river tin December 8 foi low met the 
Pelly down to Selkirk a distance of 
350 miles, preferring that route to 
’tocme vijt LriHe Salmon whfih was -U-lh« vhargto and ..Htnicr cl.-. ge- of 
taken by TThfley. who delivered ttw j a *ft»<lar nature are th.eat.med 
ballot ’‘boxes’, and his Indian, guide.
The entire distance was traversed on

namedhas a lead over him now of 98 votes tally hurt. McOopley came nex* 
McCarthy, who veitt—die-, it ■ T. 

thought, was found uMeXri- ''’h'-''1 -f
The remainder of tlie precincts are 
unimportant and can nut possibly m 

ville is admitted though flicit tnàjpi change the result one way or the 
ities may be cut down considerably other The wire bring down today 
when the balance of the returns are no returns have been had from No 
received. Pringle will hold his own 3 district, but it is assumed that 
in the Stewart river country where Robert Lowe has been elected fic
he is well known and so will Lan- yond all shadow of a doubt. The re» 
dreville, there being a large French turns to date from No 2 district are 
vote on Duncan Wilson should poll as follows

I the tower, a Vo unconscious The 
>odi»s of Jeffnes and O’Toole were 
found near together ,

| Jawe 
M but >iuie i.i 
pert to „ toe 
t* x - reflisl * it
Hr ■ -a* duitii *

coming trial once ran a tv* vpa*PS§|ib u-# 
in Kc h:iOlid. . Ill w 111! h he lost

wax constant in sU*é>>i

H >i

In- vx ay to Heaven.
Heaven is not gained at a single 

bound ,
But we build the ladder by which 

we rise, - l
From the lowly earth to the vault

ed skies
And mount to its summit round by 

round

which pulled the sled upon which was
iheir blankets and camp equ.f.page :1 '-"doh >s talking about no» 
Traveling on the lower river was not i i'™!’08* '*ave my character «mdi 
so bad, but on the upper portion it-‘*ted ******* knows how l loved 
was fierce on account ol the extreme - a[,d farpd ,f'» s,r F,*BCU’ **»'
roughness of the. me The latter comitate tm money or pam to have 
dit ion is accounted for bv the j the*, horrible charges .again* t me ful 

■ft fall after the It**»» came |'>' vmw,e,rd »*«0xlr«»K ol ,friend» 
a thaw Which broke up the and asp '’>rw,rd *oh*f#tiy to
then later it again froze, the floes to ,rsW> end , N '"r

, gel. through with it tlif {hm-;* f ia\
i beloted America shall know how I 
bate suffered The child run of STr

a.nrm ut»«»n Sir Framin’ ahd is <• 
te have cmhUtried hv turn!
bwi omitted from thr baronet * wift

pâm1 for
111 A mm MtHfj

booth aie

JBkwarue»-' Uoe- w
» ** :

tbe ioiiottiA& (ram .s>dnoY, n» s4 -«gÉMI
aàUtOtil, 16 *11 iuvr* ku:$A

No 2 DISTRICT.

5
-
§ Maiv. ni'» l>c lal

New York, Dec H —The The t«
'4 ! > *6d andI count this thing to be grandly true, 

Tbat-a ncrtile deed is a step to
ward God—

Lifting the soul from tile common

VOTING PRECINCTS
S lain tw

i a fife Head unlay, denied ihe “
that any Uiing had happened at . 
tower* to inknfete with the 
of the wtredewe telegraph • v pet now#.- 
Hr adnuvuii that a few wire*

ing piled up in a most inextricable 
confusion ■BHiiali

!W*Cr* 111.
*.4

v... nit working well had fc«W.ML... -
en down, but said they had lee* * <>u( ..
medulely irpl-ued by oUwta -T#» ;̂
wofTwaaiy^ xthnv of. mu law, f 
toe (uncut burnt oat many

sod * pa,
I lenderàon made a thorough canvass 

of the Pelly district for a consider
able distance both above *nd below

Francis and the first Ladv 
I ill * lit) me in this fight, and there 
shall be no compromise

iHik areIndian River ......... ...................
Ogilvie ........................
Heudereon .................
Stewart.................

We rise by things that are neat* our5« 0 •t0
...- —-feet, -------... Ross river and found 28 men living j 

above Hoole canyon and I tie same / 
ntfmbef below. Pratiicalh all of- tiie ! ~' 
■i -inlier ,jf I'muznt in trapping and : 
there is but little nr no prospecting j “ / 
being done this, winter 
the most part are not old-time trap-

\boost trorpediateiv after the death 
of t he » zed baronet 1 ,adv i M-.k d-

. By what we have mastered of good 
and gain ,

By tfu'/jn ide deposed and tin 
sion >lain.

7fl X 8 2U>••••••• mew* • -

" tbat she had knoeked tu t i., 
down, causing injuries 

had brought about his dea'h 
I wrot to the. home ve ietary and do 

I li4 i ml aton to have tin 
fisinterredl, ;n order «hat -hr 

|plight be disproved 1 he government 
lu'la is. alter some f ousidei atlois. 
aid the stories aerr so rv htee,iv 
triurd.’ and m manifest), without 

da' u.r. t ha! t) <-, uids • 
of i ■ttiftg the sorrowing widow Open 

husband * grave tii prove 
thing that.' needed -no .proof Tit* <n 
< I ten lent of It all pnoed t.-o much 

nerves, and afar 
MSTHMiily 111 lot a long tim 

' theirafter: emerging boni rettmiw-n

Clear creek ...
Stewart Crowing
(fold Bottom ..........................J

Upper Diecovery, Dominion ......... ........ /26
Caribou, Dominion .............................
No. 7 below lower, Dominion 
No. 3d below lower, Dominion .../ 16 
No. 244 beiow lower, Dominion
No. 27, Gold Run .. .Î...... ............
No. 2 below, Sulphur 
No. 12 below, Ruaru
Eureka .........I..........
Nd* 80 beloW, All Gold
Gyagd Forks .............. ■
No. 13 below, Bear
No. 60 below, Hunker...................
No. 8 above, Last Chance
Mctjuesten ........................
Gordon Landing 
Discovery, Duncan 
No. 88 below, Duncan 
Thistle
Ogilvie Bridge 
No 68 below. Bonanza 
No. 29 below, Bonanza

wb.Rhj
aid he bad /met with *”■<• g^r 

I. r « j»s Ud #ISSj 

ape <"od bAB m y,
* ihe wl8fllU|, c

W cvpenmeot*, hrj ■ uoyH^K,, /

-\nd37 52 63 1*8 18 vanqurslied- ills jhal we The men lor greater -Kwxete ti 
wold leave for 
l bnxUna» Regard

0 * hdurly meet2 24U
38 UI63 9 6

17 112 a 5 • 8
1513 8 ;

».50 18 1
ud 43f 31 39 i Md*artop»t_MMiWM

I# i ui ixr.Ml
IJtep

17 • 34 
3 23

13,12 : ’e-tage Aarnp
i of yellow ruler. 

w ill be esjeu talli , oevrcieat for 
tige and MigiittttM* fée ua

- f • » • -~d teiffy
hi WWtete *«

Thf rmeiwiH* 
stamp to 8 X

to Wm

Wk* it11 • Ili
k’2--------1- 109

à» i i14187 177(8 - «9 rate lft«w»« 
'.ther povtag2 15 9, < 4

n “ 5 1040s fa>> ’> *.) uv
B10- 61 0 0 qu8Lfitit$ «»( ? t*e 7<f Wiffl

k j t«v-n Iotst«sl A.ud î-bev « il! be trAFped 
! in the spring

nx*. ; we ;*II i ln speaking about the Indian up
■ V

pvtrnl week*-ago, Hen ties -on t h >ogh .; 
I in clone proximity to ?he >poi where ;

-d *♦« gey poikt.ri.Astey «■ 
ahmA i: V !•’ ifi *gw»in ■ r.h ^ .

•a ago w ith a bigjbaaei to ihe >
1 Fwr ef-netâls *b.> were i» "IJonéos "! ÏÏîFf»U is hes4qn*rt#r« fW

W<k#4 ! ss4 Uauw-'PboJri
magain

,
24 i u> U!r favt Wht thete would be - ,n dreams m , ladder thrown

; doubt as to w’hcther thy wbrk he saw 
i w ,i dfsiiv ilurnig th»’ prenons yew,!

bu(f< re he «krut to any expose :n pre- j 
paring'to x«, ,>rk the property ' )

M ■ 3 30
13 341512 28 From the weary earth to the sap i m. 

pbire waff
cutiages were j.;:.. - ■»,,

] been comirii tied, knew nothing 
But the* dreams, depart and d* ; mil be rear bed Selkirk -r. b,, i

1 to Dawson ! He iaagbrd at the -idea I

ft.ri , wl
54 19 4627 16

9»Eh354 580 637 472199 vi.lon tales*Totals in Hungary ,
■Why. Mabel.’
‘Well, i was lust reading that the i

And the deeper wakes a b 
ol stone

Dtlkie any suite a tale for a RAW FURSAGAINST JUMPER. and the claim was mil. therefore, t p 
eu foi location when the defendants 

jstaked

■ Teej ia« given buy credence and said an ’ 
! uprising nf the Indians a 

ttioaebkk might
j petted as at the bead of the IWr In j

«4JF-]

CUSTOMS RECEIPTSHungarian Diet is always disagreeing : 
«i h .sonie one.'*—Chicago News 
"I don t know what there is about 

betting on.housy races that should be 
to deleterious to -tealth, said young 
Mrs Tarions, ivnaivtly 
"t never heard of 

.m^wired the visitor 
: Neiiher did 1 until l heard Char, >

Heaven ta not gained at a 
bound

Ute iff'
■m

a*tClaims Not Lost on Mere Legal 
Technicality.

Then- is no doubt that the rypiv- 
svlitatiuu work was done tor the veut 

The de
New ; York . Total 

-Sum.

L*r,e;* • lid. the ladder by wbw* I the'«ktaity of Rrwa uwf ti
we rise

*• to togtoai ua as,, «* mm m 
■ M ae aw, ■_ ending August llth, 1903

The gold commissioner has made an - tendants grant must. therefore, he 
other ruling against the parties who cancelled, and it appears ironi tin 
jumped a c'aim upmi a mere techni- vvld,.ave that the defendants did not 
cality that, although the assessment sta-ke the right ground At the sanit 
work had been done the grant had t,me ij,,. plaintiffs are at fault in not 
not been renewed at the exact mo- that the representation wore
ment the law presnibt-s I his was wa-s recorded and the renew al grant 
in the case of Henry Kohlwick and | ,ssuwj Vndet these circumstances 1 
Emil Schock against Walter h kon-: qa; r dec ided to make no order as to 
ney and Fred ( rough, and was tor costs 
possession of No. 9 Victoria gulch 
The commissioner says in his judg

x ; *•-; ail fold but 14 families ,.f Indyan-,
From tter lowly earth to’Ite aalL j Foai of .then, dre'of the Midman

ed tides.
i And" mount to !s ,

1 round

I d Ably- New York Ian 2 —The i.ltu lal re- 
: turns of the coi>iroet<ê at the port of!

New: York for 1902 show a materia I

to, talking about ,t K>m um* be .s-”» N»«*ato
mikes a tat he comes ,mme' and *y«

idea of the increase may be had from Cloeed Itovse
the fari that Rcarlv Ajs.<'"*>,tioti mort j Philadeiphia. Dec 26 -A report 
in duties was collected than In the |4rom the mining region today is "to 

Can Ail td t Wait jïreyiotis year, thipc.ru of mèrih«, | tte rifect that twenty Philadeiphia &
foUogae. Dec 1» -The Cologne Ga- ' dise exclusively were larger ÜH-Héading cell «tes and two wasteett®

.etu- publitiics a dispatch front Ber- 'about -28."«".‘/«to, but dotrestn iatr j areridie because of the ladite of the
tin, whtth says' it is doubtful if, at t handise ext ports dev lined to- the ei --men to rgtorn to work gfVr the 
the present, stage of the Venezuelan tent of t2t,W,<W0 approx1 ma tel v Cterirtmax hefida^abd ten collieries 
difficulty, arbitration can be consid- Tl*e import- gi id ar.d -liver in nnd lour ma-terle- at» w. rkmg short,
erod by Germany. • Geimany can aft 1 *•** .t!» at $9,906.986 tows than handed -
ford to await, tte dispatch, says, the m 19"! 1 - rngn gold It. is the miner» custom to t*kr
outcome of"tte situation that is verv and • : were somewhat enaW-in Fhristjuas and tte day suocdedlng fof-
nnctimfortable to President Casuo ! “-2 .than during it.. «ear a brief veiebr«• nr Phtladeÿ

' —r—tr—’ • ; whi'e experts of domestic gold -and ' hia A Reading ('orupapy, Ijoped tte
•o >—Did God make that new s|tver werP m iocnd numbers $3t, melt wotfM return to work tod*> . he- 

fcaiy, pa « Pa—Acs, Bobby. Bobby— cause of the coiHShortage v £
Say, pop, about what does be charge --------- i—_____ _^r--------------------- —
for a kid like. Jimmy ’—Detroit Free , Barrett has thejjgst candled eggs- WANTED —Woman, to work by tte 
Pres* ' j special inducements in large Iota ' day. Apply Nugget office

PiNorthern Commercial Companya thing, ' sty called the Mahonr* *-’** 
mV round bt j iter otter ten ate Lit tle 1 

mixed
Weld’s•* ;

—j a ! to viand Regarding tte minus* - itlo-.k for » 
tte Pelly and it* tributai.ea 1 feeder- i Z 
ton thini* tel favorable of it that he,* 
ntendr to return to that reg.oa m • 
tte xp:ing . fie does not tons,«let 
toat^Grihateado Vi.il ■•.keiy ever be. 

"struck, but tope art uodoubtedlv 1 
half a htetared wtraut.x wtthih' anl 

i one hundred miles square that1 
» ill pay much I better than wages, ] 
Ttere are also excellent quart» >ndi 

-X" ■ ■ 'tvi *<>::.e fin- to -.rig- ■ -
ma-tet has’ tees brought" into the! 
imp at Rose river, most ot it. how- 

e er ■ haze ore. Remote though tte 
dime- is there, is- pires tr of grsib cn 
hand to last out the sea.s»,n and the 
trader I are expecting quite an int- 
r(Triant venter to spring up in that 
vicinity within the next year or two.

4W4IMIMH >*> ll»»> vatow *6*MI UISIMX

: there is something wrong with his 
system •' "—•Washington Star

Try a Veal Loaf. Veal Stçak. Veal Roast or 
Veal Cutlets.

Our Vest la the Hoesl f .er Brought to Daw» n. Art 
’i.'ur HuUhr f«w PagiUc CeW Storage Cm pan, . Veal.

: laatea

I- l*MM ->i
I I tA soubrette who havl made a .fiasco1 

In despair drank a pint of laba-vu 
Sottn the hair on her head 
Turned from yellow to ted,

And she then got a job from Bel 
asco

! mmw.UAI 
r̂i—

ment «"
This claim was first staked on Au- 

gust 10th and recorded August llth. 
The claim was represented 

in succession and renewed

I Pacific Cold Storage Co,1897.

lour years 
to August llth,*1903.

The defendants relocated the upper 
and lower halves respectively on Sep
tember 3rd, and recorded September 
4til last . \

The plaintiffs bring protest on the 
ground that the representation work 
had been done the year previously

L liood—Solumbia Jester 
She—These souvenir perlormances 

are a good idea They- give on 
something to remember the play by 
He-But l think, as a rule, Td prv 
ter having something to forget- it-by 
—Brooklyn L>*c- *
-Barrett is long on’ shorts

TtigrMOMi aa *ia ri*iwcE*s imtcT
■

/*6644111 i II i «m *441*66*6*641111» A.g. 
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